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two CENTSFAIR AND WARMVOL. XIV., NpÆl

GENOA ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 
TO RECONVENE AT HAGUE TO 

CONSIDER RUSSIAN MATTERS

;

FLOOD DISASTER 
OVERTOOK COLONY 
OF THE HUTTERITES

PRINCE BADLY 
COT OVER EYE 
IN POLO GAME

SITUATION IN 
IRELAND MORE 

UNSETTLED
v.

■■

Irish Peace Committee Met 
Again Saturday But Made 

No Progress.

Necessary to Take Several 
Stitches to Close Wound 

Made by Polo Ball.

HEIR TO THRONE
VISmNG MANILA

First Heir *o Throne of World 
Power to Visit the Philip
pines.

Vn Meantime An Effort WilljMILITARY PARTICIPATED IN FIERCE
FIRING IN BELFAST DISTRICT

Temporary Dyke Constructed 
to Stem Encroaching Flood 

of Assmaboine Breaks 
Away.

VICTIM OF ROW
OVER LINE FENCE 

DEAD IN MONCTONr Mads to induce U. S. 
to Take Hand. *

SOMETHBNG BACK
OF POSTPONEMENT

AGREED ELECTION
POINT OF DIVISIONSENSATIONAL ,

TURN TO IRISH 
EVENTS EXPECTED

Four Constables Wounded 
When Patrol Was Ambush
ed Near Lurgan, Armagh.

NEW CURFEW LAW
RIGIDLY ENFORCED

I Man Who Delivered the Fatal 
Blow Held in RidnbuctoTHOUSAND ACRES

NOW UNDER WATER Free State Paper Frankly Ad
mits Government Is Power
less to Keep Law and Order.

Jail
Dissolution Thought Bluff to 

, Cover Up Difficulties Aris
ing Between England and 
Frmnce.

Moncton, N. B., May 14—Gordon 
Michaud, who wee no tosdty In-Rumored Two Prominent 

Members of Anti-Treaty 
Contemplate Resigning.

Should River Rise Any More 
Only Superhuman Efforts 
Can ^ave Complete Ruin.

Jored In à tight two weeks ago at 
Mill Creek, Kent County, over aManila, May 14^-The Prince of 

Wales, who arrived here yesterday 
morning, suffered a slight injury dur
ing a polo game when a player be
hind him hit a ball that struck the 
Prince a glancing Mow over the right 
eyebrow, cutting a geflh an inch and 
a half long. It was necessary to take 
two stitches in the wound. *

The wound is not serious, the Prince 
retired from the game And returned to 
the British cruiser Renown. He wae 
unable to* attend the dinner and re
ception that Governor-General Wood 
had arranged for Mm. It 
Bounced the Prince will resume the

Dublin, May 14—The Irish Peace 
Committee met again yesterday In the 
Mansion House. Some optimism was 
noticeable bat no ground tor It was 
apparent. The real point of division 
is the agreed elections. At the Con
ference yesterday It was urged on the 
treaty side that it should Imply a cer
tain acceptance of the treaty as the 
fact which altered the whole situation; 
The proposals signed by Michael-Col
lins and Richard Mulcahy were sup
posed to indicate the possibility ot 
accommodation as to the nature of 
the elections, bpt yesterday the offic
ial organ of the party, favoring the 
treaty, discounted this supposition.

According to Harry J. Boland, of 
the Republican side, the negotiations 
for peace would never have been be
gun If this attitude had been made 
clear. The Free State paper puts the 
position directly saying: “We shall 
either have peace, under which the 
will of the majority shall prevail once 
for all, or war rendered more certain 
by the solemn calling of a truce."

Gravity of Situation.
The paper describes the gravity ot 

the situation as strongly as the Union
ists have in the House of Commons.

The Government has everywhere 
been flouted and interfered with, it 
says “and Is unable to keep peace 
and order. The result has been a 
state bordering on. anarchy, 
land question is raising its head again. 
Property has almost ceased to be res
pected. The courts are idle or sup
pressed, and a hopeless spirit Is set
tling down on the people. “There are 
rumors afloat that one result of the 
Conference may be a coalition and 
agreed elections. If the latter phrase 
means 'agreement to have an election" 
well and good, but if It means that the 
two parties patch up their differences 
in appearance pnly and go on govern
ing the country with no settlement of 
the treaty question, then it does not 
need any particular intelligence to 
téll both parties thaTTt wont do, or 
If it means thi t there is to he any 
attempt at a machine made election, 
so that both parttqs would come back 
with something like their preatot 
strength, it wont do either. The coun
try must insist on Its right to elect a 
majority which will be able to govern 
without interference."

line fence disagreement, died to
day. Ernest McBaohem, whoActivity of Snipers Was Re

sponsible for Wounds Suf
fered by Many.

struck Michaud over the headDublin, May 14.—The Irish 
situation Is likely to take a 
national turn. It was freely ru
mored tonight that two promi
nent members ot the anti-treaty

Winnipeg, Man., May 14—Disaster 
overtook the colony of butter!tee, fif
teen miles west of here on Saturday 
night when the temporary dyke con
structed by them to stem the encroach
ing flood of the Asstnaboine River, 
went out during the hours of dark- 

, allowing the water to cover 
about one thousand acres of wheat- 
sown land Immediately to the south, 
threatening thousands of acres of low- 
lying spots and cutting off the colony 
from easy access to other districts. ,

Day after day, night after night, 
the colony had fought the flood, only 
to see most of its efforts go for naught. 
Should the river rise any more, only 
superhuman efforts will be able to 
save the results of months of toil 
from complete ruin.

Situation More Serious
The flood situation for miles along 

the south side of the river Is serious, 
but the consequences would have been 
more serious It large quantities of 
water had not made its escape to the 
prairies north of the river.

Except at Iberville it is not the 
Asslnabolne that is directly flooding 
the land, but the waters that are back
ing up coulees that lead Inland from 
the south bank. These waters are nat
urally finding their way to ' the low- 
lying places, and leaving their marks 
wherever they go.

Hurried efforts at lyddng are be
ing carried on In all directions at 
Iberville, but the grades of two roads 
and two railway lines will prevent 
any widespread flooding beyond that 
already mentioned.

Poplar Point, Man., May 14—The 
flood waters of the Asslnlbolne River

with a stick, 
time of the trouble and has been 
held since In RJkfcffxreto jail pend
ing the result ot Midhand's Injurias 
Tomorrow an inquest wilt be con-

arrested a* theGenoa, May 14—The Genoa Econ
omic Conference will be reconvened 
on June 16 at The Hague to dieouie 
Russian questions, K the plan agreed 
to this afternoon at a private confer
ence of the inviting powers, be ac
cepted by the sub-commission on Rus
sian Affairs at tta meeting tomorrow.

This, decision to postpone action 
relative to Russia fe prompted, large- 
Jy. by the desire of the European 
Rowers to Induce the United States 
% participate! and, apparently, is 
merely a means of dissolving the 
Genoa Conf 
that the difficulties between France 
and Great Britain regarding the treat
ment of Russian problems cannot be 
reconciled In Genoa.

Want U. 8. Assistance

Belfast, May 14—There was fierce 
firing in which the military particip
ated, late this afternoon in the Town- 
bend Street district between Falls 
and Shankhill roads. Two women and 
one man were wounded and sent to 
hospitals.

Indicative of the familiarity of the 
people of Belfast with the shooting 
affrays, pedestrians this afternoon par
aded Royal avenue and other main 
arteries of the city apparently uncon
cerned with the sharp encounter that 
was going on within half a mile of 
them..

Four special constables were wound
ed. two of them seriously, when a 
patrol, of which they were members, 
was ambushed shortly after midnight 
at Derrymacaah. near Lurgan) Ar
magh.

The people ot the Mgrrowbone dis 
tricts ot Belfast had a peaceful Sat
urday night indoors, in consequence 
of the new curfew regulations. There 
was, however, some shooting In Great 
George Street. Off York Stireet a wom
an was shot In the. thigh. This morn 
Ing Bridget McKenna was shot 
through the breast by a sniper as 
she was entering her home in Little 
York Street. Her condition Is serious. 
Robert and James Burns, brothers, 
also were wounded.

vened at Bectouche and a postparity contemplate resignation 
with a view to facilitating pro
gress towards peace. Important 
developments are therefore ex
pected At an early date.

mortem wffl be betid. Michaud to
survived by his wife and two 
young atfildren.

N. Ï. SOCt WORKER 
FILLS TO HER KITH

DUBLIN «116 
ITS LM TROUBLES

uütW« at his Tlstt tomorrow.
without admitting Enthusiastically Rec.lv.d

the Prince Is said to be the flret 
heir to the throne ot a world power 
to vi.lt the Philippines.

When the Henown, which was 
escorted into the harbor by United 
States destroyers, dropped anchor 
the national saints of 21 gone was

Mise Anna Mae Edwards Falls 
from Fifth Floor of Her 
Manhattan Apartment.

Labor Minister Unable to 
Settle Dispute Between 
Creamery Owners add 
Workers.

Sir Edward Grieg. announced this 
afternoon that this compromise plan, 
suggested by Premier Lloyd George, 
had been accepted by the inviting 
powers end will be passed on to the 
subeommlealon on Russian agates 
tomorrow. Only vague details are 
given as to how the proposed com-

fired and Governor-Ge 
Wood made an offfda 
Prince aboard the cruiser. Later the 
Prince disembarited and was receiv
ed by ViceOmrernor Gilmore on be
half of the Philippine government 
and was escorted by a troop of 
cavalry to Malaecan Palace where he 
called officially on Governor Wood 
and Uen lunched informa 11 y with

neral Leonard 
al call on the New York, May 14—Believed by her 

physicians to have been seized with 
a paroxysm of pain while 111 from 
overwork among the poor of the city, 
Miss Anna MaoEdwards, 38, fell to 
hër death early this morning from the 
window of her apartment on the fifth 
floor of her Manhattan home.

Dr. Alexander Hofhelmer, the dead 
woman's physician said he had known 
hêr for the past 16 years and that 
she came from a rich Canadian fam
ily. She bad been engaged, he said, 
in social work among the east side 
poor for a number of years and had 
devoted a considerable Income to her 
philanthropic labor.

Dublin, May 14—The Provisional 
Government, through the labor minis
ter, Joseph McGrath, has been for 
several days attempting to settle the 
wage dispute between Ahe largo' 
bine of proprietary creameries and 
their workmen. The creameries are 
not co-operative, but are run for In
dividual profit, and the workers, al
leging that these plants made war 
profits exceeding £1,000,000 resent a 
proposed wage out of 33 per cent.

Attempts at settlement having fail
ed, the employers decided to close 
their factories 
dering idle 3,000 
also 6,000 families depending upon 
the creameries for the sale ot their 
milk.

question wtl be formed at 
igee, and the entire scheme

_____to be etm In «he twilight zone.
awaiting the United States decision on 
Whether she will help Shirope to

The

him.
Thousands cheered the Prince as 

he drove through the city. During 
his three day visit to the Philippines 
he will be busy
receptions, polo games, visits to Port 
McKinley and the Cavite Naval sta
tion and other entertainments.

«SrSu an Ih.
powers attending toe Genoa Oooter- 
enoe will be aaked to eend representa
tive» to The Hague where they will 
tone upon members ot toe commis
sion who ere to Bit with the Russian 
representatives.

Present at the meeting at Mr. 
Lloyd George's villa, in addition to 
the British Prime Minister, wen M. 
Barthoo. of France. Foreign Mia- 
liter Schanser, Italy; Viscount Ishii, 
Japan, and M. Jasper, Belgium. 
After the morning session, Mr: Lloyd 
Geoiffe said that considerable pro
gress had been made towards affect
ing a compromise on the organlza- 
tloh of the commission or commis
sions proposed for the consideration 
of Russian finances. At the conclu
sion of the afternoon Session It was 
announced that the meeting had satis-

• factorily settled all business sub
mitted.

• it was agreed to ascertain whether 
the United States was Inclined ta 
participate in,, the commission and 
that no separate agreements should 
be concluded with Russia pending 
the work of the commission, which

i* * must report within three months.
A proposal for a non-aggresai.on 

truce on a reciprocal basis during 
the labors of the commission also 
was adopted.

almost every hour at

INTEREST CENTERS IN 
EDITS NIHIL POLICY

but night, thus ren- 
workers and affecting PROTECTORATE FOIL 

ILMIIJCCESTEO
be Taken Over by

CHIN THE 
FOR IIOKUIPRILJ

" * “toi”JL‘f’I ™
proceeding yeetkrW -toe milk sup-
Ply wee collected by lorries from the Dropped ZV Millions as Com

pared With April 1921 — 
Imports Exceeded Exports.

• fm are being successfully held here and 
%R danger spots os the sooth task be
tween here ahd Iberville have .been 
strengthened and adequately protect
ed. It was reported that the .river 
dropped half an Inch daring the night, 
no change taking placé during the day.

x Water Backing Up.

Further Debate on Quafitia 
May be Taken Up tomoi Would

League of Nations — Italy 
Raised Objections.

row;
Minister McGrath described the out

look as very series».
The employees of 

Creamery factory at Garrick vnSulr 
and of its branches at Tipperary, Jlon- 
mei k nook lone and Mallow took over

Ottawa, May 14—(Canadian Press) 
Interest in parliamentary circles cen
tres around the government’s naval 
policy as announced in the House of 
Commons by Hon. George' P. Graham, 
Minister of Defence, Friday last. De
bate on the government’s proposal in 
regard to the navy was deferred on 
the suggestion of the leader ot the 
opposition, but it Is understood that 
It may toe proceeded with on, Tues
day. Tomorrow is private members 
day—the last ot the sesslo 
large number of resolutions stand on 
the order paper. Probably the major
ity of these win not be discussed but 
the government has expressed a de
sire to hear what the House has to 
say in regard to the one providing for 
the discontinuance of the manufac
ture and sale of oleomargarine after 
September 1.

the Cleaves
Portage I» Prairie, Man., May .14— 

After remaining stationary for oven 48 
hoars, the water in the Aeeinlboine 
River here rose an 'Inch Saturday 
nlghfand ft is becking up on some of 
the farm lands four miles east of the 
city; but as yêl has not done a great 
deal of damage. No reports have been 
received here today from points fur
ther east. ______

Genoa, May 14—A League of Na
tions protectorate for Albania was 
virtually decided Upon by the Council 
of the League yesterday after Italy's 
object had been overcome. Italy, 
thitough her representative on the 
Council, Marquis Imperial!, had point 
ed out several days ago that she could 
not* accept such drastic participation 
by the League in the Government of 
Albania without assurances that im
portant Italian interests in that conn 
try would be safeguarded. The coun
cil intimated that some of the ttnan 
cial, economic and legal experts who 
ahe to be appointed by the League to 
assist the Albanian government would 
be chosen toy Italy, and thereupon 
Marquis Imperial! withdrew his pro
test. This is the first time, League 
officials pointed out, that the League 
has assumed such extensive obliga
tions in the administration of any 
country’s internal affairs. The decision 
was -the result of a request by thé Al
banian Government for the League's 
assistance In Its endeavor to have Al
bania make a place for herself among 
the nations of Europe. The council 
also decided to appoint some promin
ent United States educator to mem
bership on the international commis
sion which is to make a study of ln- 
telectoal co-operation among the na
tions. This commission will be com- 
Dosed* of some of the most notable 
educators of the world. It will strive 
to work out a plan for the solution 
of such problems as the exchange of 
protestors between countries, rela
tions between universities, internation
al réference books and other similar 
educational questions.

Jlon-
meL Knodklong and Mallow took over 
tho plants yesterday. The red flag 
was hoisted at all these plaçai.

Ottawa, May 14—There was a de
cline of nearly twenty-nine millions in 
the total trade of Canada during April 
laàt, as compared with 
month a year ago. 
which

the same 
This déclina. 

Is for the month only, appears 
throughout exports, Imports ind duties 
collected. There Is further an excess 
of Imports over exports of about fif
teen millions.

The figures of total trade for the 
month are: $80,618,OtoO, as compared 
with 1109,386000 for April 1921. The

St. Johit Man Among Mem- ^ ZZSZJTSS'm&Z 
b»» of Thi, Year’» Gradu-
atinff Class. The revenue collected on Imports

8 or April im, was *9.124,000 and that
tpr April, 1821, was $10,301,000.

SPECIFIC DENIAL 
UK BY OEMSCOMMENCEMENT IT 

ST. FRANCIS HIand a

FITAL BENT 
OCCURS IT NELSON

Describes as Falsehoods Cer
tain Statements Made in 
Behalf of Jas. Stillman.Russians On Commission

In his statement on the proposed 
mixed commission. Sir Edward Griggs 
explained that It was practically im
possible for all the Powers in the 
conference to have represehtatlves ; 
consequently they would designate a 
limited number to handle Russian 
affairs. Just as was done at Genoa, 
and «1st the Russians would doubt
less be allowed more members In 
their panel than any other single 
power would have In the mixed panel.

In the meantime a truce will ope
rate and all the nations are 'to re»

Son of Councillor . Fletcher 
Run Over by Cart, Being 
Instantly Killed.

Montreal. May 14—Specific denial 
that he bad ever sold any letters to 
lawyers of James A. Stillman, suing 
his wife for divorce in the New i ork 
courts to made by Fred Beauvais, In
dian guide. At Poughkee-Hie ti was 
stated in court that Beauvais had smd 
four letters addressed to aim by Mrs.

Beauvais said 
that he had seen nobody connected 
with the Stillman case in Montreal 
last week- that he had never received 
any such letters as were described in 
court; that he did not know Edmund 
Leigh, the detective said to Lavto paid 
him the money, and that the whole 
thing wae untrue from beginning to 
end. Beauvais, accused by Stillman 
of being the father of the. b ">y, Guy, 
said Mrs. Stillman was an absolutely 
innocent woman.

ENCODlUCED OVER AnOgonlah, N. S„ May 14—The com
mencement exercises, ot St. Francis 
Xavier University will be held on Wed
nesday. The ealntary will be given by 
Mark Hnrphy ot Buchanan, Sank., and 
the valedictory by Harry Hachey ot 
Bathurst. N. B. Among the members 
ot the graduating class are- Edward 
Jennings, St. John, N. John Hogan, 
Chatham, N. Ï1 ; and John Rlordon. 
Bathurst, N. B.

THE EH HOLEO 
UNIONS K «ICO> Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, May 14—One 
dost accidents recorded hereabouts 
occurred at Nelson Saturday afternoon 
when Edward Fletcher, aged 14 years 
son of Councillor Fletcher lost his 
life. The young fellow had been work
ing with a horse and cart In a bacx 
field on his father’s farm. He was re
turning to his home and stopped to 
open a gate. When he again attempted 
to get on to his cart, the horse start
ed and the yonng teamster lost his 
tooting and fell to the ground a wheel 
of the cart passing over his neck 

him instantly. The only witness 
to the unfortunate occurrence was a 
younger brother who was riding on 
the hind end of the cart. Much sym
pathy is expressed for the bereaved

of the aad-
Stillman for $16,000.

Campaign in London Has 
Taken a Fomard Step After 
Five Years.

Alleged, by PoKce, to Have 
Been Responsible for Re- 
cent Murders and Lawless
ness.

train from making separate agree- PREPARING FOR
BRIDGE OPENING

meats with Russia. Until the plan 
is developed more fully and officially 
communicated to the Russians, It Is 
impossible for them to say whether 
the terms overcome their objections 
that the conference Is trying to deal 
with them on an equality basis.

The Economic Conference seeming
ly win last only a few days longer. 
Several delegates declared tonight 
that this week would probably bring 
It to a dose. Four months will be 
the maximum time of the truce sug
gested In connection with Russian

London, May 14—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The five years campaign in

Chicago, May 14—Search today 
through the mass of documentary evi
dence seized in * spectacular series 
of raids on union labor headquarters 
has supplied proof, according to the 
police, that recent murders and law
lessness resulted from the effdrts ot 
a triumvirate of labor men to rule 
Chicago unions.

The three men Involved, wh 
police said were among the 
seized several days ago following the 
murder of two patrolmen, seeking to 
arrest four members, not only were 
living off the unions, but were double 
crossing them it is claimed.

BoOks, memorandums, letters, files 
and other matter, it was said, told 
how these men used the money col
lected as union to employ sluggers 
to intimidate members of their own 
unions and hold them In Une.

The revelations so far are said to 
show the existence of a crime organ-

behalf of temperance by the combin
ed, religious bodies took a forward 
step yesterday when the President of 
the Wesleyan Conference entertained 
a number of Anglican bishops, the 
President of the Baptist Union, the 
Presbyterian Moderator, Salvation Ar
my leaders and others.

Extreme measures were distinctly 
eschewed and prohibition was not ad
vocated In the main. The points em
phasised wete local option, the pre
vention of sale of Uquor to persons 
under 18 years, of age, Sunday clos
ing and the extension ot the licensing 
law to cMbs. On these points It was 
considered that every shade of relig
ious opinion could unite. While this 
gathering was In progress in London, 
there was a gathering at Manchester 
to prbteet against the price of beer.

The meeting was called by the 
district licensed trade, but toe pnh 
motors declared that it was called be
cause their customers constantly ask
ed tor an opportunity to protest 
against ths heavy taxation on 'liquor.

Gala Event Will be Formal 
Opening x of International 
Bridge fit Ediùundston. U. S. SENATE

FLOOR CLOSED TO 
ALL FOREIGNERSBdmandston, May 13—A meeting

was held this Nseek between the com
mittee of the Board of Trade and-the 
Committee 
council to 
opening of the International Bridge. It 
is not certain yet when the bridge 
will toe turned over toy the contractors, 
but it is hoped that it will be possible 
to have the opening toy the 1st ot July, 
as has already been reported in these 
columns. Madawaeka, Me., the vil
lage on the other aide of the bridge, is

family. SEALING SEASON
- CLOSED FRIDAY

Last of Newfoundland Fleet 
Has Returned from the 
Hunting Grounds.

appointed toy the town 
make arrangements for the JURY HLTTED Rule Dus to Pass Today a« 

Matter of General Policy.The proposed plan of The Hague

CEORCE JANOUSKYmeeting provides that a decision 
jnust be rendered within three months 
of June 3S-26, and an additional 

will be allowed within which 
the powers may reject or ratify the 
decision. Consequently (October 26 will 
be the extreme limit of the trqce

Washington, D. C-, May 14—Mem 
tiers of foreign countries are to be 
barred from the floor of the Senate 
under a rule which probably Will be 
adopted tomorrow by the Rules Com
mittee.

This rule was suggested 
months ago by Senator McCormick (Il
linois), but action was delayed be
cause of the recent International con- - 
ference In Washington. The Senate did 
not wish to offend the delegates and 
others who came to Washington. The 
United States has been alone in ac
cording the privilege of the floor in 
this manner. Senator McCormick said 
the rule is not the result of any spe» 
ifle incident but as a matter of gen- 

1 policy.

Was Freed from Participation 
in the Murder of Toter 
Kastimen, July 19V?.

St. Johns, NU, May 14—The New 
ftarodland sealing season closed on 
Friday with the arrival here of the 
sealers Ranger and Thetis the la at of 
thfi fleet to return from the hunting 

The total catch this year 
WAS 126,096 pelts Tabled et about 
6100.000 About 20 per cent greater then 
that’of last year. _______

entering Into the arrangement», and
Wuaelane Cheat, it will he a Joint celebration, 

town council, and Board of TradeTbs Russian delegation 
today that M cbltcherin is prepar
ing a note to Signor Facta, President 
at the Conference, sdrising him that 

will net deal with any 
to disettes

Committee hare entered enUmsiaa
ticaliy Into the arrangements and the 
success of the day Is assured.

laatlon raised almost to the standard Quebec, May 14.—At the conclusion 
of bis third trial here at the criminal 
arolsao on Saturday before Mr. Just
ice Monet, of Montreal, -‘Utile 
George Janousky- was toned not 
geUty by the Jury of haring partici
pated In the murder to Toter Keetl- 
nten at Kenogaml la July. Ml»- 

Two men hare already paid the

ot efficiency in combatting law and 
order as la the police department in 
combatting crime. Members ot the 
"wrecking crews," it la laid, ware 
required to poll n box at stated times 

aa patrolman. In

STEEL BUSINESS 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Additional Men Taken on at 
Sydney Plant — Double 
Shift in Effect Today.

affair» upon which Russians UNTTED STATES AIR
MAIL SERVICE COAL MOVEMENT

SETS RECORD FOR 
STRIKE PERIOD

of the day the 
reporting to headquarters. At stated 
intervals. It is Bald, members of the 

required to telephone to

Wal

MOTHER HELD FOR 
CAUSING SON’S DEATH To be Inaugurated This Year 

Between New York and 
San Frandaco.

supreme penalty for this crime. Nick 
De becks and George Morharl, who 
were hanged here In July. 13*0. while 
-Big MUcs" Proako Is under sentence 

ARRIVES IN U. S. to hang on June 16, next,, tor the same

SSaSSSSS srÆSrâüM
STwhether o, not he will he deported. 29, according to en announcement by year

certain attorneys.

Loadings Total 75,632 Cars; (|ie Association of Bstoway Bzecw
Gain Owed Preceding Week. “'JJLj’tajîdjuge totaled 7,662 care, aa

Increase of 2,167 car» oxer the load.

DR. WŒDFELDTPetoiboro. Ont, May 14—Following

day» ago that Bmest Edward» had 
died ot strychnine poisoning admlnle- 

' l*aeed by «erne person or P.r»on. 
known Mrs Hum Jane Edwards.

1-------- - ---------ad yoolh. aad Aha I
In police court rester-

Washington. May Id—The Henee 
yesterday agreed to a Senate amend
ment to the poet oBor appropriation
bill' preridlns &MMM for operation 
of a New To*ean Fraud*» air man 
•arsjoa daring the coming Haeal year 
beginning July 1.

,Me.
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Dante]
St VmJ

cent's Auditorium Delight
ed With Lecture Delivered 
by £W1 Muffin.

S0MNTOI922 
CLASS 0EU.N.B.

■ '

On H

Large Audience’in

ed Powerful Lesscro te This 
Year's Graduates.

os mots.- the dtrine poet. Semer- 
•d, last evening in St Vincent*» audl-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, May It—The exert 

ctaes which mark Encaenia week at 
the University at New Brunswick, 
which doeoa the academic year and 

another graduation class go out 
the* world, began this morning 

with the Baccalaureate sermon which 
was preached at St Paul's Presby
terian church by Rev. E. Morehead 
Legate, B. D„ pastor of Knot church. 
St John.

The members of the faculty and 
the student body attended in acade-

I
before a large andleies^ by %

Daniel
lea of lectures, which have been con- 
dfficted under the assplces of the Catto 
0M0 Women's League. Mr. MuMn treat- 
•d Ms subject with a sympathetic 
touch, which, added to his forceful 
ability as a speaker, made the address 
one of the best of the programme, 
which has been carried out this win
ter. The address was given under the 
auspices of the educatibnal committee 
of the league, of which Mrs. R. O'Brien 
is the convener. The meeting was pre
sided over by Mr*. JX P. Chisholm, 
president of the league, who Introduc
ed the Speaker of the evening.

Mn Mulltn, in openlhg his address, 
made reference to Dante as 'The Di
vine Poet,” and mentioned the fact 
that tbp sixth centennial of his death 
had been obeerved during last year. In 
mentioning the name of Dante, the

K. G, dosed the ser-

into

the pare. Students can realise i:Sj 
better than can others not so traîne® 

Thought can be made to obey as a 
servant a master.

The plda made is that the great 
and prêtions faculty of thought which 
God has given us be Judged by wow 
thy standards. Thought must be Jud* 
ed by the spirit that gives It birtiW 
not by the outward and palpable rd 
suits that follow it

operates along the lines which his 
preference dictates. yIn a moral sense, a man thinks
either rightly or wrongly. Thought 
must deal with both good and eviL it 
is a tranamotive force. It can get good 
out of evil and evil out of good. It is 
the principle directing thought which 
gives thought its moral quality. That 
is why Solomon places the word Heart 
in the text It Is the heart of a man 
that is the principle governing and 
guidtnc his thought 
ever considered the part which the 
■heart plays in the mental training 
which It is their ambition to perfect.
There is a moral element in a science 
or arts curriculum. The dnteDeetuai 
training which would dispense with 
the moral element Is falling far shoTl 
of intellectual ideals. The University 
in Its original constitution, held close 
kindred with religion and morals. Edu
cation Is not an end In Itself, but it 
Is a moral tendency. The moral part 
of the thlnke
Is the stuff that makes the man. What 
then. High thoughts In all your think
ing. In all your study the ambition of 'art your washing-up."

inic costume and a large congrega
tion heard scholarly discourse bf
Rev. Mr. Legate, whose son is an un
dergraduate at the Provincial Uni
versity.

The preacher took as his text 
Proverbs O: 7, "As he thidketh in 
his heart, so is he." He said that 
Dr. Hugh Black, of Union Theologi
cal Seminary. New York, 
his experience as a 
er that the last 
audience desired was an academic 
sermon. He Would do well to follow 
the Royal author of the text and 
take wisdom as his subject That 
author has written shrewdly as* one

The tmpUcatlmi lying under Bolot 
men's words is that ear hearts shouldFew students come under the highest compulsion ta 
the end that we may be at oar best

entmlu
his heart to this control, ho knows 
It was for this he was born and hW

ve it as 
preach- 

an academictjlng*speller Slid that he always recalled 
the tribute paid to the immortal poet 
by Longfellow, who was a great ad
mirer of the author of the "Dtrrtue 
Comedy."

Dante was horn in Florence, to the 
year 1*66, coming from a family of the 
lower*nobility. The speaker described 
FI ores œ as the home of all the Une 
arts. From the fact that the city, is 
mediaeval times, had walls and gates, 
and the castles of the nobles were 
built Uke fortresses, Florence has been 
termed the "elty of towers and the 
city at flowers " The poet was chris
tened Durante, but this name was 
later shortened by his parents to 
Dante, the giver. Of his childhood, 
little Is known. His mother died while 
the boy was yet young, and his father 
a short time later, so that the poet 
was an . orphan from an early age. At 
school, he learned to read Virgil and 
some of the church works, and his 
applicability'to study as well as Ms 
natural talents, gave early promise or 
extraordinary genius.

Dante was a scholar, an orator, a 
soldier, à musician, and a poet. He was 
first in aH the profound learning of 
his age, and took great delight In 
music and so 
sprang Into 
Ing In the vernacular, instead of in 
the Latin language, and. In choosing 
this style for his works, Dante may 
be said to havè originated the Italian 
literature, the speaker 
enee to the period of "New Learning" 
which existed at this time, in the fore
front of which movement were Dente 
and his contemporaries.

While a mere boy, the great poet 
met Beatrice PortinarJ, who awaken
ed in him a great love, and who is said 
to have been the source at inspiration 
to him In writing his works, "Vita 
Nuova," and. l^ter the "Divine Com
edy." Their actual lives at least seem 
to have beet, £ar enough apart. Beat 
rice marrying a nbble Florentine, and 
dying three years afterwards; while 
Dante "Himself Quarried the year fol
lowing.

The Divine Comedy is written in 
the poet’s own musical Italian, and 
Beatrice is the central figure, 
work has been declared by many crit
ics to be the greatest work of an 
times. Thu first English translation 
of this work was made in 1785 by 
Charles Rogers, and has been the sub
ject of much favorable criticism by 
the great writers throughout the cen
turies.

Dante has bee* recognised as the 
greatest of the mediaeval humanists, 
and hia influ 
France. Germany, England, and other 
parts of the continent, to such an ex
tent that many of the greatest writers 
In the history of literature have tak
en him as their master, and his works 
as their standard.

The speaker went Into detail m 
regard to the parts of the Divine Com
edy, namely the Inferno, the Purge 
torio, and the Paradise, and treated 
his audience to a description of the 
features of this great work. Mr. Mul- 
in showed that he had a thorough 
appreciation of his subject, and pro
vided an evening of thorough enjoy
ment to lovera of literature.

At the claie of the address, on 
motion of Mm. Owens, seconded by 
Miss Dolan, a, hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered to Mr. Mullin. Before the 
regular programme of the evening 
was begun, Mias Bernice Mooney ren
dered two solps very sympathetically.

Jthat is of God. Wh a

soul comes into Its kingdom.

understanding the world In which Great Help
«Mr*. Brown—"We're so glad to 

you give all tite ecraps to the
he lived, and some time satirically 3as if esteeming bien queer creatures.
Throughout his writings there runs trained or untrained—
a vein of radicalism, and the radical 3In royalty produces arresting thoughts 
Above all he Is practical. His- meth
od of teaching is erratic and 
times thoughts jump oat at one un
expectedly, but they are so great that 
they can be fllifd Into the general 
scheme without trouble. One such
thought was In the text.

He appears to reason that satis
factions gt ttte rest upon wisdom, 
understanding and the good judg
ment of it In order that key of life 
in, a man’s mind may be used a 
certain training of the mind must 
take place. Things must be con
nected, compared and classified. 
That Is taking high ground but true 
ground. In life yon are going to get 
what your thoughts give you and to 
miss what your thought fails to give. 
Therefore wisdom is necessary. Uppn 
that theme Solomin rings all the 
changes.

It la not easy to get a definition 
of thought. However, we know what 
thought can do. It can bring the 
world into our inner being. It knows 
no bounds and brooks no barriers.

These are the premises of the logic 
of Solomon which make him speak 
the words of the text Bren physi
cally, thought makes the man. It 
carves itself upon the face and con
tributes to the voice. Solomon him
self said "a merry heart doeth good 
UNe medicine.” Intellectually, 
thought makes the man. JkjRan’s at
tainments are. to a great degree, the 
product of his thought, and a man's 
scholaslc Career the result at what he 
call l*ts bent of mind. The distinc
tion between sage and savage is one 
of thought.

Morally, thought makes the man and 
it was in this sense particularly that 
Solomon wrote the text Thought real
ly is a moral vaccine which runs 
through the blood of the souL The 
difference between sinner and saint is 
one of thought

Solomon’s statement goes deeper 
and farther. He says there is a qual
ity in thought that completely deter
mines the «man. "As a man thinketh in 
his heart so is he.” He means that 
to a tremendous extent our thoughts 
are the servants of our feelings. The 
brain is the slave of the thought We 
think about the things which interest 
us most. The wish is father to the 
thought It is the dominant passion 
which supplies the mind with its most 
potent ideas. Jn the work of the stu
dent the fact stands out prominently. 
Desire makes him select a certain 
course of study. Henceforth his mind

jl ft ! i>ng. In Dante’s time, there 
existence the art of writ- Si
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Service For The Thrifty
Thrift is a habit that aboald be cuknrwtcd t
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IX \Jthe thus brings
Tlie Bank of Montrai < 
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oat Canada. In ttii Department a Sav-
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BANK OF MONTREAL I
BCTAByaym MOM THAN 100 YEAXS I’

remade Itself felt In

BRANCHES IN ST. JOHN
Dock Street and Market SqWare, %»■*£- 

226 Union Street.

r\
2 King Street,
370 Brussels Street.

Breaches et Grand Fab, Perth and other point*. 
A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE.
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COLIC, CRAMPS, STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK RECÏEF

security against these sudden ills
consists in always keeping handy a 
bottle or two of Nerviline. No family 
should ever go to bed unices Nervll- 
Ine Is in the house. It fulfils so perfect
ly every service as a pain remedy that 
once used, you'll never again be with
out 1L Money eea’t buy much greater 
assurance against the many email ilk 
that constantly arise in every family 
than you -get in a 36c bottle of Ner
viline. Sold everywhere.

DM
4OEINSTADT—In this city, May 14. 

1M2, Rebecca Medium, wife of «
Her T; J. Deinstall, and daughter
of the Into John Beer, Bequlre, of 
Oisrlottetewn, P.B.I. Service at 
her late home, 341 Date street, this 
(Monday) morning at eleven 
o’clock. Interment nt Charlotte
town, P.B.I, Please omit lowers. JMAGEE—In this city, on Saturday, 
May 13th. George T. Magee, leaving 
hie wife, three tons, two daughter», 
one brother and three stators u,

Funeral front hie Into residence, 117
City Road, on Tuesday morning at 
8.M, to Holy Trinity Church, for 
High Mass of Requiem. Friend» In
vited to attend. I

(New Turk And Minneapolis papers ■
please copy.)

WESTON—At her residence. Dprer 
Gage town, on Sunday. May 14. IMS 
hachai, widow of lue late James it 
Weston, In the eighty eighth year

Fanerai from her let# residence on 
Tuesday afternoon, at 3,le o'clock.

i >
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“ What Other Car Equals It For Low Upkeep ?”

-
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m m
Yon can travel 5,200 nrifcn a yeer ln It*#-great economy to ililwe anOver-
the Overland and etffl pay no more lend, op bnemcas tripe, it
for running expenses than $4 weekly. end money In street , railroad and

taxi-cab tara. It is n eonwrnWnoe25 mike to the gallon of 
P> and 6,500 miles to the get of 
then, this «nail outlay covers every
thing:

the whole fhmfty can enjoy. Sway 
mile in it it comfortable.

The Overlend in Ant
coat as well as igdreep. Completely*46

........ 2!w—4mu—*sss. .we
•Wto- • • s.•>•»*•. •do...-*.* 1«60
lucid™ tale....,.......... ......... 1.11

TotaLe^.t«.a.r.. to 00

««tripped, the Touring Car ediria
only $82$. Too coaid not malm a

us jvc you a dememrtration ride.
)

EASTERN MOTORS. LT1X 
St John —✓ TowfagCar

$825
ram totofto
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WHITE STAR YEAST

7 tr\ STV'
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HÈCnONSOF, 
PROVISIONAL 

GOVTINJUNE

Anniversary At 
St Andrew’s Church

INK SUNGER5 
OPINION ON 
GRAIN FIELDS

' l:%

;

Large Congregations Yester
day Heard Raw. j. A. Clark, 
DO. of Hetout, Preach In
teresting Sermons.

To Vote on Twenty as We* as 
Constitution for the Free 
State.

From Personal InvatiptioB
Finds Everything Pointa to 
Big Crop in Alberto.

fit Andrew’s chuck 
brated Up t38tb

ftSMSBfS&ÇJSg
thew’» Church, Helmut. This eloquent 
expounder at the Gospel delivered two 
eddremee which will linger long In the 
memory of those prirUegedto hear 

Large eongregerione were 
sent at both morning and evening ser-

of ItsDublin, May 14—M Is the prenant la-Calgary, May 13—<W time farmers
of Alberta have never been more san
guine of a good crop than they are 
this year. Generally speaking, three 
men who in tiïe majority of canes have 
gone ’’through the mill" trues, the pio
neer stage are not given to throwing

of Ireland to hold the elections tor
the tree Stale Parliament early In
June. The electors will he ashed to 
vote not merely, aa vets originally con
templated, for or against the traagy. vices. Special 

the choir.

took as hie text Psalm I*-7 to r -The 
larw of the -Lord In perfect, converting 
the soul; the testimony of the Lord la 

the simple, K he 
etatutee of the Lord are right, re
joicing the heart; the emnmindmont 
of the Lord la pore, enlightening the 
eyes- The fear of the Lord In clean, 
enduring for ever; the Judgements of 
the Lord are tree end righteous alto
gether."

He pointed out that the Psalm was 
<a two parts, the grit shewing the 
wonder and glory of Ood ht the works 
of nature and the other with the root- 
al larw of God as It works In the hearts 
of men. and stated the key to Its un
derstanding lay in remembering the 
work of power and blessing of the 
Sun on the created world.

what the Son was to the .world of 
nature, the Lord was to the life and 
soul of man. The words, law of the 
Lord, testimony of the Lord etc., were 
but lnterchangable terms for the 
thing, the Lord and Hie relation to the 
life of man. As illustrative of the con
verting of the soul he told of visiting 
a manse in Nova Scotia, which he had 
been told In the winter was a ^nk. 
The Sun had In a few short weeks 
melted the snow and ice, fructified the 
seed and converted it Into a beautiful 
and productive garden. So Che Lord 
took the heart and soul of a man and 
converted it into His own likeness.

At the evening service the message 
was based on ®hrk 13-24: "Strive to 
enter in at the strait gate, for many 
I eay unto you will seek to enter in 
and shall not be able."

This had been calléd a hard saying 
but this was because the average man 
did not understand it Luke gave the 
key to the situation and supplied a 
background for it. The Lord was on 
His last journey to Jerusalem and Hir 
thoughts were on the days Just abend, 
whep He must pass through suffering 
and death to redeem the world. AH 
men were victims of sin and He mu»1 
pass through a door so narrow that it 
would only allow Him to go Ume. 
Just what was in the mind of tbs man 
who asked the question if few would 
be saved, we did not know, but as he 
was a Jem he probably had the ex 
parted triumph of the Hebrew nations 
over the rest of the world in mind. To
day when men asked the qui-rtlon 
they had in mind their own salvation 
from the penalties of eln, but the 
thought In the mind of Jeeus was 
higher than either of these. He was 
not concerned with the political su
premacy of any nation, but set forth 
a world wherd &B men lived ss broih-

bjneedless words away as to prospects. but for or against the detailed ooo-I Even (luring recent dry years, up to 
the middle of June, the prospects *ere 
encouraging for 
with the lack of rain during that very 
essential month, a field at wheat, for 
instance, which looked like threshing 
forty bushels to the acre, did not yield 
five or six, that was actually «the case 
in many instance* last year. Viewed 
from the carriage window: of a pass

stitution prepared tor the FYee State.
This plan, forced upon the Free 

Staters by De Valera, Is unwelcome 
to the Labor Baity which formed a 
large part at the 
and which is mostly favorable to the 
treaty. The Labor 'Party leaders fear 
that the constitution may he toe con
servative in form for them,.and would

service Dr. Clerk
average crop, but

Petit strength

Ing train a hasty estimator might be
pardoned if he placed the prospective prefer that the issue were confinedcrop at an altogether enhanced and solely |o toe treaty.

The Immediate trouble Is the voters 
register which has been challenged as 
obsolete and unfair by Mr. De Valera. 
It is charged that it not only disfran
chises 300,000 voters In the northern 

but omits in the sootih classes 
on whose support De Valera can count.

unwarranted figures. There may be 
good crops along the railway track, 
or there may not. If one were to seek 
the fertile orchards of the trait belt 
of British Columbia from deck of a 
Canadian Pacific steamboat, plying be
tween the Okanagan Landing and "en- 
ticton, be would he mightily 
pointed. Thai is exactly the case in

. Griffith saysviewing much of the prairie land trees 
a comfortable pullman seat and wir
ing a die patch from the nearest tele
graph office that the yield la a certain 
locality was almost wrore to be so -and

months—and as a speedy election is
desired by the government tiie present 
decision off Mr. Griffith.Is to 
the existing register.

This may lead to the refusal of the 
Republicans to stand as candidates for 
any of the seats and in that event the 
section of the army opposed to tbe 
treaty might think tfiacÉf Justified in 
preventing the elections by force.

The Free State party is compos et 
of three sections. It has an the Sint 
Feiners who regard the treaty ae a 
victory, and as furnishing to Ireland, 
if not absolute freedom, the means of 
eventually attaining all its demand. 
The Free Staters are also supported 
by all toe mass at voters formerly 
identified with the constitutional agi
tation for home rule and by many men 
wtic were formerly Unionists but who 
now gladly accept the treat*,• as the 
way to peace.

The third section o< the Free State 
party is composed of extreme Republi
can's who will be satisfied with noth
ing short of an absolute isolated re
public. They say the quickest waiy to 
aa eventual Irish republic is to make 
use of the powers of the treaty to en
force it. They are understood to be 
in association with the Irish party in 
America which differed with Mr. De 
Valera when he was in the United 
States.

Though the anti-treaty party Is more 
homogeneous than the treaty party, 
it, too, is not quite uniform in option. 
A determination to resist the treaty by 
all legitimate means Is common ot the 
whole party. Some of it would in
clude armed force among the legitl- 

But to* whole party is 
not committed to the plan of De Va
lera for a republic externally associat
ed with the British Empire. That plan 
was an attempt to make the London 
negotiations fruitful without sacrific
ing the Republican principle. But toe 
main force of the anti-treaty party is 
In its assertion of undiluted and un
qualified Republicanism. The most 
conspicuous figure among the undi
luted Republicans is Liam Meilowes.

Though the De Valera party long re
mained undecided whether to consent 
to contest the elections, or even whe
ther the election will be permitted, it 
prepared sheafs at election leaflets.

Probably this was the first time 
when electors had been threatened 
with war by both sides. The Free 
Staters’ argument was that the alterna* 
live to the treaty was war with Eng
land and their opponents retorted by 
saying that if Griffith and Oolllns won 
the elections, civil war would destroy 
tiie country.

Great material tor the DeValera leaf
lets is furnished by the speeches of 
British ministers on the treaty and 
Lord Birkenhead's speech in the 

I House of Lords on March 16 has been 
reprinted and widely distributed as an 
evidence that the British government 
is using Griffith and Collins to "put 
down the tuit?nlent population of the 
South of Ireland."

A fundamental difference between 
the opposing sections is In their atti
tude toward Ulster. The Free Staters 
favor methods of conciliation and re
moved the boycott on Belfast goods. 
Their opponents reimposed the boy 
cott and daily destroyed goods from 
Belfast and northern towns.

to

It is not necessary* that one should
spend an Indefinite period in collect
ing reliable and dependable informa
tion. In these days of radio broad
casting the expert in say walk of Hie, 
more especially the newspaper agri
cultural correspondent, must lock to 
his laurels. That is a healthful tonic 

a far-giving as the pure breezes
flung prairie farm.

At La thorn, just east of Bassano, on 
the Canadian Pacific main lias on 
Wednesday, there was an -wcasioe 
where farmers from a radius of more 
than eighty railee met, and opportun
ity was taken by the writer of sir
ing up their opinion of crop prospects 
in that section of the Province. Each 
one had practically the same story to 
tell, that not since 1315 had there been 
such abundant moisture and that this 
was ample to carry the crops well in
to June, and that with rain during that 
month. Alberta would most assured
ly come into its own again, 
enthusiasm was positively infectious 
and what was more it carried a con
vincing note. Expressions of opinion, 
however, from a seasoned, howbeit, 
optimistic western farmer, who is 
nothing if he be not the quintessence 
of grit, do not make a direct appeal to 
an unbiased inquirer.

“Tell me," said the newspaperman, 
addressing his query to some ut these 
farmers, "how can you convince me 

having al

Their

that you are only
dr-Say that 
of the soil 
accent of the land of the thistle and 
pretty girls.

“Show him the rye field Jock," 
chipped in another by-stander.

"Seen lots already,"'said the scribe, 
"most of the rye was winter killed."
^That’s sure," came back the reply 

in a choree, "but that was roeen rye. 
If you want to see something differ
ent we will take you along." It was 
not the latest type of a McLaughlin 
or Chevrolet that the little party 
scrambled into. It was a well-used, 
but sturdy Ford truck which nobly 
rose to the occasion.

‘ Say what do you think of that," 
said one of the farmers upon arriving 
at the destination. Stretching 
as far as the eye could reach, 
hundreds upon hundreds of acres of 
rye—1S00 of them in all— looking in 
the pink of condition. Standing al
ready some seven or eight inches 
high. The fresh green shoots certain
ly presented a picture that would have 
gladdened the hearts of any farmer. 
“It’s the biggest field of rye in the 
Province." said the conductor. And 
the best I have ever seen," said an
other. "Wish Î had just sown common 

This will go thirty-five bmhels

pipe

again." said a sturdy man 
who still maintained the mate means.

ers.
The way to the highest was what 

Jesus was talking about in the text 
and the whole human experience was 
a confirmation of the truth that this 
lay through, the narrow gate. A6 an 
instance of this the speaker insta iced 
slavery. A few years ago,.in the mem
ory of many men living, it was as im
possible to conceive of society with
out our present conjpetitite system. 
But through the efforts ot men. like 
Lincoln and Livingstone, who had be
come martyrs for this cause, and a 
few others, it had been brought to an 
end. * . j

The New Testament always read 
life in heroic terms and the last 
thought Jesus wanted men to think of 
was saving their own skins, here or 
hereafter. Some time there came to 
every man the hour when he must, if 
he was tq be true to tiie best In him 
and to the teaching of the Christ, deny 
self and enter the narrow way, take 
up his cross and follow the Master.

away,
were

STILL MISSING
Word has been received by the fam

ily of R(*ert McKay, of this city, 
whose recent disappearance caused 
much anxiety, informing them that 
he is now in Buffalo. Following Mr. 
MoKay^ disappearance, the loaaj de
tective department got in tou^h with 
the departments at Montreal, Toronto, 
Halifax, and other centers in an en
deavor to locate the mieeiog St. John 
man, but all replied that they had 
been unable to located the man.

rye. 
to the acre.”

Tills point opened up a conversation 
on rye in general. It would appear 
that much advertised 
not come through the winter at all 

/ well, while the ordinary cereal blda 
fair to beat all records. The news
paperman had to admit that every
thing "in the garden" looked lovely. 
“Say,” said he, *1>ut couldn’t you do 
with a good shower of rain.” There 
was a good humored laugh a1, the ex
pense of the ink-slinger at this remark.

"Bring me a spade.” said one of
the party. "It's a -----  of a hike to
find one," returned another. “You are 
hedging," retorted the scribe. T did 
not come from Missouri, but—. Tee 
one who had asked, for a spa Id was a 
man of action. He found an imple
ment for digging holes for fence pests 
which answered the purposes bettur.

“Six to four the moisture does not 
go below twelve inches," said the 
newspaperman.

“Taken." said the hericules with .he 
strange looking farming appliance, and 
I’U give yon another six to one that we 
don’t strike a dry In sixteen inches."

MI am looking for information, not 
y money,’ said the scribe.

“Then let her go," said toe brawny 
one, giving a mighty prod. Another 
tnud and yet another, until a hole far 
exceeding sixteen inches had been 
bored, but the sdll—-it was now the

varieties have

MADE INSPECTION 
A. D. MacTSer, vice-president of tbe 

C.P.R , Saturday afternoon made an 
inspection of the local terminals and 
the work of converting the Empress 
into an oil burner, leaving Saturday 
evening for Montreal.

ê

Mike McTigue 
Won The Decision

Trimmed Tommy Rohmson in 
Long Island City — Will 
Offer W3eon $50,000 for

A Musical Snore
Mrs. Wkfcwire sat up and shook 

her sleeping husband's shoulder vig
orously.

"What is ft?” he mumbled.
“I want you to snore In soprano, 

bass, alto, or tenor, and confine your 
self'tourne tone. You keep switch
ing from one to another so rapidly 
that I can't sleep."New York, May 14—(By Canadian 

Press)—Mike McTigue stepped nearer 
to Johnny Wilson's habitat when he 
received the decision over Tommy 
Robson Saturday evening Hi Long I» 
land City. McTigue has been challeng
ing Wilson with great regularity and 
perseverance, but has never had any 
wort at response from the

LINIMENTS WONT RELIEVE
BETWEEN THE EYESPAIN

The pal» is not rheumatism or neur
algia. Many fotiw think so,—It is due 
to Catarrh, plain ordinary Catarrh and

soft clay. In the conversation wrlch 
i followed, although if the bets were

forgotten, even the newspaperman 
could honestly have pleaded * --ase of 
lapsus men lus. The great out «tending 
fact had been revealed that there was 
more moisture in the soO than had 
been known for years. And herein 
lies the optimism of the farmers of 

|ig that section of Alberta at this partic
ular juncture. No, not optimism Lut 

n sheer confidence of a big crop this 
year. May-June rains bring the 

H nifleent stretch of rye to full maturity.

needs attention right now. Catarrhes-McTigue *s adherents announced ^to
day that they are ready to guarantee 
Wilson $50,000 if he will give the 
Canadian champion a chance.

at; a wonderful in-one is the 
vention that Is dally fixing up chronic 
eases of weak throat, bronchitis and 
catarrh. Every breath through the In
haler is laden with soothing, healingNational Doubles substances thet destroy all diseased
conditions la the brsathlat organa. It 
can’t mu to help, because it goesTennis Champions where lbs trouble really exists,—and

head or threat by 
taken Into the stomach. There b 

tree a grtppy cold or say

ol modi.3L- Berkeley, Gel-, May H—Wmiam H.
Johnstone and Clarence j. (Peek)
Griffin former netlonnl doubles chain- Hater 111 that won't dad benefit la 
pion yesterday defeated William T. Oetarrhoeone, which b employed by 
Tllden n, and Vincent Richards, aa physicians, ministers, lawyers end 
lineal doubles champions, M, 74, he,
*4 In the annual ton marnent of tbe

MfjlPf
public men
laud*. Large rise leste two months,
EM dE*liMpSl8 ■ "

of toe Pactnc pie etas 16c. all
fflV.

Coast was not lai$iyed In the match. Catertkoaooe Co.,
mJf*
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New Driving Club 
At Edmundston

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Tuxis Baseball 
League Opened

New Organization 
Formed Saturday

Kentucky Derby 
Won By Morvich

Canadian Hurdler 
Made World’s Record

Luis Firpo Knocked 
Out Jack Herman::

N«w York, Msy 1«—tiropected 
strength shown by second division 
elut*. notably Detroit In the Ameri
can and Cincinnati and Philadelphia 
la the National, proved an outstanding 
feature of the first week of interna
tional clashes and noticeably tighten
ed the major league pennant races.

The New York clubs met stronger 
opposition from their western rivals, 
as had been expected, but retained 
their places at the top. St. Louis. Pitts
burgh and Chicago were closely bunch
ed In that order behind the world's 
champions, while the Yankees and SL 
Louis continued to make it a two 
chrt> affair In the American, the slim 
margin of a half game separating the 
rivals as a result of Detroit’s second 
straight victory today over Huggins 
crew.

Organization Ha» Capital 
Stock of $10,000 — Men 
Working Getting Place in 
Shape. '

St. Luke’» Defeated Main St. 
Baptist in Eleven Inning», 
II to 10.

Maritime Provinces Amateur 
Stating Association—Frank 
White of St John Elected 
President.

Earl Thomson Clipped One- 
Fifth of Second Off Record 
in Seventy-Five Yards.

The Unconquered as a Two 
Year Old Is the Winner of 
$50,000 Prize.

Left Uppercut m Fifth Rounc 
Put Italian to Sleep in New 
York. •

» A

! Kora. Students can mettra
iter than can others not so traino* 
[■bought can be made to obey as 4 
‘vaut a master.
the pica made la that the' great
i prêtions faculty of thousht whin* 
d ha# given sa be lodged by von 
r standards. Thought must be Juds 
by the spirit that gives it blrtS 

t by the outward and palpable raj 
ta that follow It. 
the ImpMratlnn lying under Sous 
n’e words la that ear hearts should 
ne trader the highest eempnlalon to 
i end that we may be at our beef

The Tard! BaaebaU league opened 
on Saturday afternoon with a game 
between St. Luke’s and Main street 
Baptist Bueares, the former winning 
an eleven Inning game by a score of 
11 to 10. The game took place on 
the Dulferln diamond.

The lineup was as follows:
SL Luke’s

Morrissey .. ..

Wark ..

Umiavllle, Ky„ May 14.—Morvteh, Canada’s star ’hurdltiTyrote^y”^ 

unconqoered a# a two year old is the bed one fifth of a second from the 0°' South American heavyweight,
winner of the «50.000 Kentucky Cm?.. .2, T,ard ,ï‘*h knook6d <mt Ito«eu Jack Henna», of
AmH,. • 1 hardies when he defeated Harold E. Newark N J with a lefi «.mm,Barron, of Penn State In a special in- . ‘ “ uppercut in

The brown son of Runnymede- riteUon race at the Dartmouth-Colnm- the “fth roaBd ot tielr Sght et Mb-:1

held of US .Urter. yjl  ̂ ~ ~ 80 ~

70,000 spectators. | mouth College. _ T.IZ

Morvich, running hie drat race s# r, '1 1 The™ he went to Berman’s corner,
a three-year-old, triumphed over the 1 JPmTVàPV Sflllprl but Herman area kill nnoonscioua and.best «eld timttitetmtion had to send Ue ^ , , ^e O^hh VhLh w^Piam's an the

against him and won tor owner L\-„ V___ I. way. was witnessed by a crowd el
Benjamin Block, the New York lOf 1 iCW I OIK lboat W.000. made up largely ot net-

sportsman 140,075 and «7,000 worth ----------------
Of gold piste. Behind Morvich was Heavyweight Chamuion L#hft fore the knockout—twice in the first

q , K and twice in the second round. He
Southampton Saturday —— was up quickly tooth times In the first 

mwe J r'uL c v round’ but ln the second took a coant
» Mayor and Uthere See Him of eight each time.

Away.

r BdmundMon. May 13—A new Driv
ing Club was organised here recently,
*bksh aims to encourage the breeding 
•nd racing of horses. This organisa
tion has a capital stock of $10.000 and 
•hwadj a good part of tthe stock has 
boen subscribed. Grounds for a race 
track have been purchased, and men 
•re already at work upon H, getting 
the place into shape, and building the 
«randstand and the stables, it Is hop- 
gd that a new circuit wlii be formed 
with Connors ana Riviere du Loup 
The President to Alderman Rice, a 
Well-known horseman, and the Treas
urer la J. W. Hall, President of the 
Board of Trade, who has a stable of 
fast horses. It is hoped that the 
track will be in shape, so that a meet 
can be arranged for the first of July.
A visit was paid to the stables of Mr.
Hall this week, and the horses there 
seen. Mr. Hay is the man who 
brought to this province thaj well- 
known horse, College Swift, with a re
cord of 2.11 1-4 and Togo M., with a 
record of 2.14 1-4.

Amongst the horses Mr. Hall has in 
hts stables are The Perfection, a horse 
never yet raced professionally, but of 
which he is expecting great things.
The Perfection is a six year old mare 
and recently brought here from the 
West; she is iby the Exponent

Then there Is the four year ol<\ mare 
Blngelleta, by Single, a Montreal pac
er which slipped quarters on the Ice 
this winter In 32 1-2 seconds. Another 
horse Imported from the West Is Col
onel At worthy, aged seven, a gelding
which started eight limes and came . ,nAnA)„n „■ --
In a winner seven. And the Steel CleweUtnd ................ * *
Brown «mon trottins mare, Peter» w,Mh,ln*‘onv......... : 10,2
Pride, by Peter the Great, the moet ™e, Bagby and O’Neil; Prancl# 
famous sire In the world, with a trial and Gharrlty. 
mile on a half mile track ln 2.12 1-4.
Another likely looking horse Is King 
Mangrave by Margrave, a roan, seven 
years qld weighing 1200 lbs.

The Agricultural Societies of the 
County are considering bringing their 
exhlbltlone here in
will be races ln connection It tttis Is 
done. It looks as if sport will receive 
an- impetus here through this associa
tion,'and that the brtiefit will be prov
ince-wide. The Hon. J. E. Michaud 
who is a vice-president, Is taking a 
keen interest in the plane of the Club.

New York, N. Y., May 13—Luis Fir .
The Maritime Provinces Amateur* 

Skating Association was organized 
Saturday afternoon as a result of a 
conference with Louis Rubenstetn,

I

general secretary of the Amateur
Skating Association- of Canada.

Frank White, who has been the 
Maritime representative of the Can
adian Association, presided 
meeting, which was attended by 
Messrs. H. J. Coholan antfT. K. Swee- 

-aey of the Y.M.C.I.; Wm. Bowie and
255;X, M C A - H
McCavour and Elmer R. Ingraham 
SL John Rowing Club; p. j. Legge, fc't. 
George’s A. C; A. E. McNutt, Mono- 
ton; A. W. Covey, Commercial Club 
A.A. Mr. Rubensteln and H E. Richard 
who was formerly indentifled with the 
sport ln Ontario, and Is now associat
ed with the Dunlop Rubber Co., lu 
this city.

Mr. Rubensteln explained to the 
meeting the aims and objects of the 
Amateur Skating Association of Can
ada, aad advised the company present 
that it they intended forming a Mari
time Association they should frame 
laws to govern such a body and then 
adhere strictly to them. Above til b# 
advjsed them to deal severely with 
any one Infringing amateur rules.

Me Covey read letters from the Hat 
ifax Wanderers, and the Dartmouth a 
A., both of whom promised thei* 
wholehearted support to whatever or
ganisation might be formed.

After some discussion. It was decid
ed to name the new body, the Mari
time Pro 
dation.
took place and resulted as follows:

J. A. Gregory, St. John, honorary 
president

Frank White, 8L John, president
A. E. McNutt Moncton, vice-presi

dent for New Brunswick.
w. C. Bishfip, Dartmouth, vice-presi

dent for Nova Scotia.
L. B. McMillan, Charlottetown, vice 

president for Prince Edward Island.
P. L. Legge, St John, secretary-créa

it was decided that the executive 
should consist of one member from 
each club interested in skating, the 
member to be selected by the club 
and his na 
présentât!ve. It was also dedded to 
make application for affiliation with 
the Amateur Skating Assodatlon of 
Canada, and for affiliation with the 
International Amateur Skating Asso-

AppUcation will also likely be made 
for the International Skating Cham 
pion ships to be held in St. John next 
winter.

Mr. Richard and Mr. Rubensteln

Main St. Baptist a mo
Pitcher

t- .. ..Farmer
Catcher 

First Base
at the• .Leary 

..RobertsPitt.
SATURDAY GAMES. Second Basethought and action. He high Miller •• .. Jonesnpulsion there is, is Lowe, the loi 

entrai
heart to this control, he knov 

was for this he was born

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati 8; Brooklyn 3.

At Cincinnati-
Brooklyn .................... 100000002—3 12 1
Cincinnati ................ 00084lqix—8 12 2

Shriven, Mitchell and Handling- 
Donohue and Hargrave.

St. Louis 6; Philadelphia 6.
At SL Louis—

Philadelphia ............. 200120000-8 10 3
SL Louis 30030000x—6 6 2

Ring, Winters and Henline; North. 
Pertica and Alnsmlth.

Chicago 3. New York Q.
New York.................. 000000000—0 7 2
Chicago .

Byan,
Cheeves and O’Farrell.

Boston 8; Pittsburgh 5.
At Pittsburgh—

Pittsburgh 
McQuillan and Gowdy, O’Neil; Coop

er, Morrison and Mattox..
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Cleveland 6; Washington 4.
At Washington-

Third Baseat is of God. Wh a
Ktncaide.............. . .. ..MeAlary

Shortstop 

Left Field
Walsh.. .

•Vowelsil comes into Its kingdom. Bet Moste, E. R. Bradley s 
trailing Victor by two lengths. John 
Finn was third in the van, just a 
neck behind Bet Moise. Six thous
and . dollars went to second place, 
while John Finn and Deadlock, the 
third and fourth horses, drew down Southampton, May 14—Jgck Demp- 
$3.000 and $1,000 respectively. . sefr, world’s heavyweight championj 

The time 2.04 3-5 made by Morvich sailed yesterday for the United States 
waa but one and two-fifths seconds on the liner Aquitanla. The champion 
more than the derby record set by.was bidden God speed by the Mayor 
Old Rosebud In 1914. Southampton, and numerous cote-

Morvich paid the surprisingly good ;brtt1®8 ln the sporting world as he 
odds of $4.40 to win in the mutuels; |^°arded the steamer.
$4.30 \fl place and $3.60 to show for 
a $2 ticket The mutuel prices on 
Bet Mosie were $2.90 and $2.70, and 
$6.60 on John Finn.

Speeding into the lead soon after 
the start Morvich made every post 
a winning post and he apparently 
never was ln danger. He accepted 
every challenge from the field trying Pimlico, May 14—The Preakness 
to defeat him. The colt was admir- : s*a*ee’ wortb $60,000 In added money 
ably ridden by Albert Johnson and i 'won yesterday by Pillory, with
carried 126 pounds | Morria UP .tbe owner of the winning

My Play, a foil brother to Man I th« well-known horseman, R.
o’ War, staggered Into fifth place I ÏmT'ÎÎÏ'ÏÏ' ,He?’ ow”e? ^ ,he 6alu- 
wtth Letterman polling up ln sim Vi? Î’ î-k 8ecoI1<1 mone’'- while 
position. Sort Rider was rôrS I coH”,one Gra®’ “>= »>”"

3SLSS ÏS? ** E“*i There ™ rery Httie del., a-, the
rnenlle Ally ot 1*», with By Goeh poet. When »e barrier went an. Gnl- 

another I act Man, who broke from the rati 
mwl/iZ- IÎ ,5 d fllli"h The poeition showed ln front and with 
Injured leg of the Bradley star failed June Grass went out to set the pace, 
to withstand the strain. The colt Miss Joy was third. In this order 
broke down rounding the first turn they went round the first turn and 
and was pulled up as the flying field 
sped on.

Greet Help
lire. Brown—-We’re eo find to 
a giro ell the scraps to tire 
san."

. .Afcerley 

• -Gallagher 

. Montelth

Centre Field3 Latham..
Right Field

Senior AmateurArmstrong.t

3 4
on. In, he good to cats nnd yew

BASEBALL PLAYER’S
SUIT POSTPONED

,
Baseball Assn

. P0100002x—3 % o 
and B. Smith;Jonnart

Milwaukee, Wis., May 13—The suit 
of Oscar ’'Happy” Felsch, baseball 
Player, against Charles A. Comlskey 
and his son, has been put over for one 
week In Judge John J. Gregory’s 
branch of tbe circuit court, the case 
not having been reached on the court 
calendar.

A meeting of the Senior Amateur 
City Baseball Association will be held 
at nine o’clock this evening in tbe 
Commercial Club, Prince William St. 
The schedule committee will aubmrt 
their report, and other business will 
probably be transacted. An applica
tion for membership in the proposed 
Senior City League is expected from 
a fourth team tonight. The teams al
ready signed up for the season are: 
the Pirates, who will play under the 
Commercial Club's auspices this year; 
a team representing the St. George's 
A. C., W. E„ and the Wolves of tne 
East End Improvement League.

Games are to be played on the Easç 
End diamond and Queen Square, W. E-

Pillory Won The 
Preakness Stakes

.. 200006010—8 8 3 
.. 201001100—6 5» 3

P&9

A CHALLENGE

The St. Luke’s Taxis Boys Baseball 
Club challenge the Fairville Nation
als to a game on Loyalist Day, May 
18, at 9.30 a.m. the grounds to be 
selectedkby the captain of the Nation
als. An‘answer is requested through 
these columns.

vlnces Amateur Skating Assn- 
An election of officers then

Detroit 8; New York 5.
At New York—(13 Innings.)

Detroit .............  0000201100103—3 12 4
New York .... 0000013000100—6 13 2 

Ehmke and Baeeler; Sha#key, Mur
ray and Schang.

Philadelphia 7; fit. Louie 4.
At Philadelphia—

SL Louis
Philadelphia ...........  00500002x—7 7 0

Vangilder and Severeid; Rommell 
and Perkins.

i

v
Stymie In Golfington took the third game of the ter- 

les today 4 to 3. Score:
Cleveland ................
Washington ...........

Edwards, Keefe,
O’Neill,* Nnnamaker; Mogridge and 
Gharrity.

Only two games scheduled.
national League. .

New York 5; Chicago 4.
Chicago, May 14—New York came 

from behind today and defeated Chi
cago five to "four ln ten innings. The 
game was a pitching duel between 
Alexander and Jess Ba

V the fall, and there
000000021—3 6 2 
02011000X—4 JO 3 

Sothoron and
001001101—4 10 1

be Thrifty Chicago. May 14—The much dis
cussed stymie ln golf play was res
tored today by the Western Golf As
sociation after several years of aboli
tion, In order to have uniformity ot 
golf rules throughout the world.

oaU be cultivated 
vision for the fo.

Boston 8; Chicago t started on the journey down the hack 
stretch. At tbe half mile Gallant 
Man was done and June Grass took up 
the ronning. On the turn in*o tbe 
home stretch Morris moved Pillory up 
and taking the lead Leaded for ham i. 
Down the stretch the drive was furious 
but Pillory held on and passed the 
finish a head In front of -lea wt o 
came from the rear with a .nighty 
rush and just failed to get up. The 
favorites, Miss Joy, and Hephaiston, 
ran disappointing races.

submitted as their re-At Boston-
Chicago .................. .. 000000001—1 2 4
Bosion ......................... 000020WX—3 6 2

Leverett and Schalk; Pennock and 
Ruel.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Syracuse 16; Reeding 6.

At Syracuse—
Reading ..
Syracuse .

Brown, Rader, M. Thomas, Schwartz 
and Clarke. Montgomery and Neiber-

m ) Free Swimming BOWDŒN WON.re
gave some valuable Information re
garding the enforcement of the skat
ing rules and a vote of thanks was 
extended to Mr. RubensTein for the 
Interest he had shown by coming from 
Montreal to assist ln the formation of 
the new skating association.

Campaign In Y.M.C.A Waterville, Me., May 14—. 
won the twenty-sixth annual Maine 
intercollegiate track and field meet 
yesterday with 56% points. Bates, 
with 32 points was second.

Maine scored 28% and Colby nine.

rnes. M ousel’s 
double and a single by Skinners sent 
In the winning urn. Score:
New York .
Chicago ...

J. Barnes, Causey, Douglas and Sny
der. Alexander and O’Farrell.

Brooklyn 6; Cincinnati 8. 
Cincinnati, May 1 

run, bounding Into the right field 
bleachers proved the chief factor Li 
winning today’s game for Brooklyn 
over Cincinnati 6 to 6. Score:

020100300—6 r, 1 
101010200—5 14 1 

Reuther, Mamaux and Mill ir; I u- 
que and Hargrave.

Philadelphia 5;
SL Louis, May 14—Meadors held 

the Cardinals at bay this afternoon 
and turned them back In the ,.inches, 
winning 6 to 1. Score:
Philadelphia 
SL Louis ..

Meadows and Henline: Ptetter, Wal
ker and Clemons.

Only three games scheduled.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Syracuse 3; Reading 2.
At Syracuse—

Reading .... 00000000200000—2 6 0 
Syracuse .... 00100001000001—3 10 0 

Bender and Trageseer; Dutmc and 
Niebergall.

Bowdoln
«4th .. ooieuon— mi

... 2U11323X—16 16 0I» ! .. 0006001301—5 12 0 
.. 0001002100—1 S 1Campaign Will be Conducted 

in Forty Y. M. C. A. Pools 
First Two Weeks in June.

gall.rted with any 
mb. Interest at
reidonaU wvmp

Jersey City 8; Buffalo 1. 
At Buffalo- 

Jersey City ..
Buffalo ...........

Nine-tenths of wisdom is being \ 
wise in time.

High’s home-0000010007-8 19 2 
OOOOOlOOOO—1 3 2 

Tecarr and Frettag; Hettman and 
Bengough.

Rochester 2; Newark 0.
At Rochester—

Newark ................
Rochester ...........

Loftus and Walker; Hughes and 
Lake.

I • A swimming campaign, which is
—Theodore Roosevelt.part of a national movement being 

conducted in the forty Y. M. C. A. 
swimming pools stretching right 
across the continent, will be conduct
ed the first two weeks in June at the 
local Y. M. C. A.

This is a definite piece of commuai 
Sty work and is for non-members.

Last year, sixteen boys were taught 
to become swimmers of considerable 
ability and many others made great 
progress in the art.

The campaign will commence on 
Monday, June 5th, and close on Frt- 
dny, the 23rd.

Tickets for free instruction are be
ing printed, and can be had at the 
Y. M. C. A. building,________

i Custom - Made - Suits
$38:5»

100 Suit Lengths

Brooklyn
Cincinnati000000000—6 7 1 

OOOlOOOlx—2 7 1 *
ONTREAL St. Louie 1.

Toronto 7; Baltimore 6.
At Toronto—First game— 

Baltimore 
Toronto .

Thomas and McAvoy; Thomson and 
Sanberg. y

Toronto 6; Baltimore 1. 
Second gam 

Baltimore ...
Toronto .........

Groves and Styles; Connelly and 
Devine.

chan U» Years

IT. JOHN 
reel and Market Sqriare, 

226 Union Street, 
ith and other point*. 
IMG SERVICE.

020000040—6 11 1 
3003001Ox—7 14 0/' j 020000093—5 14 0 

100000000—1 6 0

- (7 innings.)—
......... 1000000—1 4 1
........  00311lx—6 3 0 \

mit
SUNDAY GAMES.Harvard Won InId) AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 8. New York 2.
New York, May 14—InabiUty to lilt 

in the pinches today caused the Yan
kees tfleir second straight defeat at the 
hands of Detroit, 8 to 2. Score:
Detroit ..
New York 

PUlette and Bassler; Mays end 
Schang.

fjThe Annual Meet Newark 6; Rochester 5.
At Rochester— 1

Newark .
Rochester 

Barnes, Fllesifter, Baldwin and Man
ning; Wlsner, Cox and Lake.

Jersey City 9; Buffalo 3.
At Buffalo-

Jersey City ........... OS 1006000—9 11 8
Buffalo

Hanson and Freitag; McCabe, How
ard and Bengough.

Only three games scheduled.

Vw Upkeep?” 060000001—6 12 2 
000000140—5 9 4 rj

k
Cambridge, Mara., May 13—Harvard 

defeated Yale In their 
and field meet tn the stadium yester
day^ The point score was Harvard 
70 13-16; Yale 64 2-16.

302001011—8 12 1 
020000000—2 9 4 20 Patterns to Select Fromannual track

J

/Billy Burke, 
Harvard's star runner, won the mile 
run handily and then came back to 
win the 880 yard daah.

Washington 4; Cleveland 3. 
Washington, May 14—Cleveland’s 

late rally failed to overcome the early 
lead set by the Nationals and Wash-

030000006—3 6 2
Srarr?

Sr’
first Come first Made /

MACDONALDS Just arrived! These suits are made from the famous All Wool Heather Bloom Scotch Tweeds, guaranteed 
to stand sun. sea, or air, and virgin wool English Worsteds, made in any style you choose from our fashion 
portfolio.i

/

mI!teriXrment madC tD y°Ur indivMual measurements with a tryon and trimmed with the highest grade

When buying your suit, ask the salesman to show you the grade of trimmings 

Custom-made suits at this price will not last long and we urge you to make your selection at once. 
eaciTsuit WI not ” soU to an>rone by *= yard, and a $10.00 deposit will be required on the purchase of

Cija reffesy to drtre sn Orer- 
i trips, it 
et car. rsiheed aad
t in a convenience 
can enjegu Biuj 

Ratable.

we are using.

fAin that 
*eep. Cnmptotefr 
‘curing Car 
could act make a 

He Investment, let

Extra Trousers with Each Suit, $8.50 Extra.
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Benny99 Note Book
■■■ -  ev m •*« /i-u "—■

%Lug foreign exchange tihe world over. 
Tt>ls the German experts urged at the 
London Oooferueoe early tn USL, but

%MfiJUTlMH AOVBBTlSMe «MMCX. UMLTftD.. .FU»LI8 %
%.at *>ta. K 1» cmwis. s1 u Itluf William Itmt.
%The fiUntr-f I» Sel« ey. S

. Montreal
... Ottawa 

Portland to
Hew York » great ebange of sentiment, and ae- 

.New York gotiatlons for a loan, with American 

capital participating have made con
siderable progress. The German note 
must therefore be read In the light

Wiedeer Hotel .. 
Chetesn Laurier

%upon; a year’s experience of efforts 
payments has brought

%
%the park ave. news.*New York 

Gaidar ••»**»»«**••• • hflRtfgJ 
uàOa ..... «.. Tende». Bag.

I. A. Miller ........................ ..
% Ûm

importance of having the sight kind of equiptnwL
UetaUms Agency •••««**•
Grand Central Depot..........

Advertising Rdtasi
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% Iearns his way. This resulted la at
tention being drawn to Ms work, an 
“Outline at History," and the question 
of Its saksMIUy as a college text book

Naliened Civic Federation has been 
collecting the opinions of historians 
and educators ugmo the matter, and

Pome by Skinny Martin. 
TKB IXÇHPTION

teTHS PARTY SYSTEM.
%1

nCanada is not a bad place for a NThey say bs good luck to pick up a pin 
(But Its noL or enywaya oeer,
In case wen your stooping to get It 
You get bunked by a auto in the rear.

Siaaiety. Mr. Reddy Merfy txpocta to go to college later \ 

% on but judging by the way he goto left down now 
% elte ixpecta him to.

Hard notta tn shoe laces and eltawam untied by a expert % 
See Art le AMxander. (AweittaemenL) %

%It has become the fashion of late 
for politicians of a particular class to 
rail against the party system of gov
ernment. It ta of

■home. This is the verdict of the Man
itoba Mennonltes, who went to Mexi
co to escagre the obnoxious educational 
laws and other regulations of civilised 
life. The exiles have only been away 
a few wedks and now they want to 
get back. Mexico is hot. The land is 
not suitable. Surroundings are ut>

%
sThe American ■«

not alto-
%

%ssoh • system does not lend Itself to 
their particular ambitions, but so tar 
they have not been able to announce 
the discovery of any other system 
which would prove of at least equal 
benefit ho the country. Party Oov- 

haa been In existence in 
Britain for centuries» and it has 

been under that system that tihe

%these are interesting, not so modi \from a technical standpoint as In 
showing what the history sharps think 
of a volume has gained a wider 
circle of readers than any other non
fiction book published in years.

Several of these experts praise the 
book. A majority of them condemn 
it as a scientific work. This was to 
have been expected. Popularity and 
hand, unvarnished, farta rarely go 
hand in hand. The moat of the critics 
hoU that Wells has laid tihe varnish 
a thickly upon his tarts and that 
other decorations in the way of per
sonal opinions and propaganda have 
detracted from tihe value of the work 
as an agency for the dissemination of 
knowledge. Of course Mr. Wells may 
have omitted to point out that America 

the war, which would itself be

pleasant. There Is no guarantee of %
peace and safety. These and other 
disadvantages more than offset the 
privilege of bringing up their children 
in ignorance. They find it better to 
know English in Canada than to mow 
only German in Mexico. These peo
ple are not the staff to be martyrs ">r 
even pioneers. They claim the con
venience and protection of an organ
ised compmnity without belonging to

% at reasonable rates. McAYITY’S 1M7%J Loot end Found. No- .
King 9kMein 2540 ■

WEAK HEARTEnoeursglng I
Traveller (to the ferryman croeetng 

the river)—“Has anyone ever been Llpeople of that country attained the
JUST RECEIVEDNERVES BADLY

. IêÉs?
Bhertiea they now poeaees so fully and 
built up the greatness which is theirs. 
Hot only that, but It has been under

lost in this stream?"
Boatman—"No, air. 

aor was drowned here last spring, but 
they found his body after «omcUi»? 
for two weeks." COUPE’S LACE LEÀTNit. mSHATTEREDthe party system ttfoet the political The Victors and The Spolie

(London Free Press.)
The uplift, righteous speeches of Mr.

King during tihe election campaign, in 
which he thundered in hie beet grand
iloquent manner against the political 
crime of the Meighen Government in 
appointing Conservatives to the bench 
and to the Senate, seem to have been 
forgotten, like all his pre-election 
pledges. For downright hypocritical 
buncombe there was never in Canada 
anything to equal the campaign ora
tory of Mr. King.

Our local contemporary ("Liberal) j* 
is carrying on an agitation to amend ( 

people™ is the Civil Service Act so that members «>
and ministers will have control of ap- WAVENLEY
potntments. This It solemnly asserts By Joyce Kilmer.
Is solely in the interests of efficiency. When on a novel’s newly printed page 
The Kkmdyke rush for the few politl- We find a maudlin eulogy of sin, 
cal plums now available. »uch as And read of way* that harlots wander 
Judges and senators, and the manner in,
in which the faithful are alone award- And of sick souls that writhe In 
ed, shows what would happen if the helpless rage;
Civil Service Act were repealed. The Or when Romance, bespectacled and 
hungry followers of Mr. King would sage
fairly storm Ottawa. Taps on her desk, and bids the class

Here is a partial list of the appoint- begin ^ . v .
ments of Mr. King since January 1 : To con the problems that have al- 

John B. Adamson, defeated Liberal ways hero
candidate in Selktrn in 1917 and mi, Perplexed mankind s nnhsppy hertt-
anpotnted Judge ot the King's Bench age; ___

That tells the story. Anyway friend ^ Manitoba ,ln w!îîi rî5“ J' ^,0,^Lh$nrth m4°ad dlTeet
Gerald Powers, brother of Major The laurelled wlsard of the North ^ t

““"“"'«SES Vr SSS Who SETtotato— «*«rt.
HjrbStCGDeôi‘f“ubb. defeated Ub- Made Item's and Flora’, noble

era! candidate in Marquette, appointed 
to be County Court judge in Manitoba. And tjMTBMd

Hldes^erJU. trt.raph.nt o’« to. 

to the Senate. yaaia.
Gustave Boyer, Liberal member in 

Vaudreuil-Soulangee, appointed to the 
Senate.

Archie M’Coig, Liberal member in 
Kent, appointed to the Senate to make 
a seat for Hon. James Murdock.

A. C. Hardy, former president of 
the Ontario Liberal Association and 
ante-conscription Liberal candidate in 
Leeds against Sir Thomas White in 
1917, made a senator.

„ Duncan Ross, defeated Liberal can
ot any of these ponderous tomes. How- di6&te in west Middlesex, named as 
ever, critics In the main agree that county judge for Elgin.

P. C. Larkin, former treasurer of 
the Ontario Liberal Association, ap
pointed Canadian High Commissioner.

Dr Milton Horsey, former Liberal 
candidate in St. Antoine, Montreal, ap
pointed to the Montreal Harbor Com
mission . , „ _

Hon. Duncan Marshall, defeated Lib
eral candidate in Bast Calgary, made 
commissioner ot agriculture.

Robert Beatty. Liberal M.P.-elect 
for Bast Kootenay, appointed to the 
income tax department at Vancouver 
to make a seat for Hon. Dr. King.

Robert G. Fisher, K.C., former de
feated Liberal candidate in Bast Mid
dlesex, to the Supreme Court of On- 
La rla.

Severin tatoorneau, Liberal organ
izer in Qudbec, who has been elevated 
to a Judgeship.

■development of Britain’s w«y A
strong end healthy, fuQ of life sed 
energy le bond by the 
ill-health.

Some disease or eonsettutkma! fb 
turban ce has left its mark in the form 
of a weak heart, Mattered nerves, im-

wbe shosfii be ALSO
CANADIAN RAW-HIDE AND TANNED 

UŒ LEATHER
d. k. McLaren

Idominiooa has taken place, and tihat An Oversight
Magistrate—"You are found guilty 

of knocking down the plaintif, and 
robbing him of everything except a 
gold watch. What have you to sayf’ 

Prisoner—iHed he a gold watch?" 
M agtetrate—"Certain 1 y "
Prisoner—“Then I put in a plea of 

insanity. "

2Ithey are today aeitguverning nations. 
U la only of late that particular 
groups have ocune into existence. 
Which disclaiming adherence to either

of
ley I ;

■

limitedof the old political parties have set per wished blood and an exhausted
* *•

enough to cause Its excitation from 
American schools and colleges.

“Too much Wells and not enough

oat to further the special interests of 
the class to which they belong. They 
are not in the national business of

lin Hal* 11YV-A0
WILBURN'S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS 
they wtH And a remedy that wflB «a» 
ply food for the exhausted nerve*, eoe

politics, but are concerned only with
history'* is one verdict. “Inacnrate, mis
leading and calculated to appeal only 
to ignorant or thoughfl 
another. ‘The work of a pamphlet
eer and not a historian," says a third ; 
while still another aoonees him of 
hiivii^ copied the paragraphs on feud
alism direct from the Encyclopedia;

the attainment of objects which will A BIT OF VERSEhelp their own selfish ends, though 
they profess of course to be actuated 
by a sincere regard for the welfare of Leaky Roofs Made Tightthat win strengthen and reaalata the m

weak ban* end tnrtcorate toe eki.da w
a

Mrs. W. W. Pear*, U Bottom St.ttte coonbry as a whole. at
Toronto, Oat, wrtue:—"1 
with a weak heart end la e ran down 
condition (ran the "fla." My 
were badly shattered, and I had eech 
pates errand my heart I could aOT 
sleep nwk el night. I took sereral 
d raton’ medic toes wtthrat getting any 
better. My kaabead got me to tzy MR 
burn’s Heart and Narre Püls. and af
ter I took one bra I got reflet, and 
after taking etx braes I ha*

left One coat of Arcotop orner yoor old roof will nbao 
Jv rrmVm it leekproof. Juet spread it on with a 
$h—if there is grave! on the roof, «raping this off 

first—and your roof will last for years.

JA reasonable acquaintance with 
modern English history will show 
whet the party system has accomplish 
ed. Of course this does not mean to 
say that such things as particular 
groups may not exist within the two 
greet parties, in fact there always 
have been groups of some sort within 
them. For instance in the years fol
lowing 1832, the Whigs or Reformers 
had among their following Mr. O’Con
nell and his Repeal ere, the mem bers 
of the Manchester school, the Philoso
phical Radicals and so on, whtlet the 
Conservative party of landowners, 
commercial magnates and Churchmen 
ran through all shades tram High 
Toryism and unbending Protection, to 
te open mind of Bhr Robert Peel. The 
Maynooth grant and the demands of 
the Repealers disturbed the English 
parties Juet as the United Farmers or 
Progressives are disturbing Canadian 

political life today 
The party system U of coarse, like 

other system of government or

ti
kf

lnl t>2
inBrittan ica.

Other critics are much kinder, end 
Professor Shapiro of the College of 
the City of New York sums up the 
defense thus tersely : “He hae Interest
ed the average reader in history; no 
professional historian now living has 
ever done k or could do tt."

In
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re
sfcWells has started the people to read

ing hintory who have not toudhed 
the, subject since leaving school. It 
has given many of these readers a 
smattering of knowledge of the pro
cesses of evolution and the develop
ment of the race with re specs, to 
which their minds tad been previously 
well nigh a blank. Many readers of 
Wells have been persuaded to pursue 
the subject, further in order to find 
what others have said about the topic 
tn which they have become interested. 
If Wells has copied from the encyclo- 

anything al»., not wttorat «• datera. Pfdln, he « leant may hare toe eotla- 
bra there are few men of any dngrea ! fnetlon of knowing that he han got to 

or experience who are | reading his extracts people who never 
going to claim OmL the group or class would have ventured wititin the covers 
system of government is likely to be 
an improvement upon IL Party govern- 

has developed in the ortsnse of

MAZDA LAMPS, 40cOat.
th
W!
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NUXATED Good The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineers and Machinists.
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West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.
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Where only moderate out
lay la Justified, there's 
nothing superior to
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ed era aide with oraahad 
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Ju1 vilof wisdom on'SFOR tw

RED BL00D4F 
STRENGTH**» rE 
ENDURANCE

as
U

!Mr Wells has written a moet readable 
book and has Interested thousands of 
people in a subject R is worth while 
knowing much about, 
condemn him could well Heel proud to 
have (lone as much.

semeat
Its existence a good deal of party 
machinery, which by hefen* kept In 

work cannot be said to be

40,Does Yonr Wsâdh 
Grra You Satisfactory 
Service?

wl

sr*. wteh T HT batte. UM- 50Those who toAconstant
altogether tree from evil effects. Many 
of these effect» are ao apparent <bat

nnFor Price*
’Phone Main 8000 And tnleta not, briar H to 

as pat te food do!hare bran led forEACH GENUINE NUXATED IRON 
TABLET IS STAMPED AS ABOVE

many good party men
to speonlate whether the two of toi» 
party machinery U, on tot whole, pro- 
dactive of good or of erlL and whether 
If it ooald not be abiolwtaiy diapenaod 
with, some reedjnetmetit mie ht rat be 
possible noder which too more Aaprani 

might be dlmlnlah- 
these eiwintriea find a

MURRAY & 
GREGORY, LTD.

60 Iks. mGERMANY^ REPLY. you. ke
&Ton know hour 

is to misa a» L^— 
or to be Into for a train, 
and boor eemlty 
factory it Is to be too 
early and have to toOL 

Your watch should ten you 
the correct time always. 
Our facilities for maktog It

and efleteot and the chargee
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These see the weights at 

Oow* Mias Roofing—Medium. 
Heavy end Extra Heavy. Com
pare them with any smooth 
coated roofing and note the ex
tra weght ot Nils i 
tag. Made of good . 
tough pMable asphalt.

How oiceeiy the problems of 
Europe are linked together is shown 
by the appearance, almost etmukane- 
oualy with the Russian note to the 
Allies at Genoa, of Germany'» rejily 
to the second and mere urgent note 
sent by the Réparai ions Commission 
In regard to the demanda formulated 
on Mardh 81. In tone the German 
note Is as conciliatory « might be 
expected from the ministry of Chan- 
cellar WWh, who Look office on a 
programme of doing the utmost pos
sible to satisfy the demands of the 
AILlee, and Is admitted to have work
ed honestly and setdoosly to tibia end 
diwtng the year and more that fee has 
been at the head of the German Gov

ern
Cutting Min—AUaddln Co.

\

mtotad consequences
deft andCOAL

Hard and Soft, Beet Quality. 
AW. Dry Wood.

The CohraD Fuel Ox, Ltd.

ored. When 
voice, they are often met with tihe 
declaration that party government is 
InMepenaable and moat be taken with 
bB Mb defects. It may tex toe In- 

to Imagine other

> S
nx, BUR rad BATS • rate

THE LAUGH LINE 1tefieets of many 
mod* of life than theee In wbloh we 
net: end there le a raierai incllnetilen 
ea the pert of the men who have bran 
celled open to dlreet a ereex machine 
%o decry suefieetiora far Nb retorma- 
unn or abolltira: bet atm direentete 
will recur, end the xiranda of It. mm

ke examined.

■Phew, Woof IT OT fite
Waiting Patient^

DeeEhter—"Oh, but men are » 
hideously larking in aelf-control.-

Mother—"Don’t get annoyed about 
It, dear If they weren't, most girls 
would die old maids."

Flee Hw
Employer—-WSmt would jrom do If 

I were <to offer you work?"
■'ll ’ud be all right, mister.' ans

wered Meandering Mike. "I km Sake 
a Joke ns veil M anybody. -

We Reveres It
linteh thfldren ore d rawed In ex

actly the seme styles ra their par- 
,nu. a raw Item telle ra. But over 
here toe deer mammal are now try
ing * drear exactly Bka thelr Sob- 
per daughter»-—Brooklyn Eagto,
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h political writer,A leading 
yoeB so far aa to say that TBvory party 
in power leans in the direction of the
pofley of it» oppowht»- A Oonsorva- 
tive Govermnent is UberoL and a LM>-

This fact, however, makes all the 
mere omntons wha, amounts to a tilACADIA PICTOU SOFT 
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SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision le impaired—if yonr 
eyes won't aland the Strata ot 
hard, constant work—yo» owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing gimmes 

We grind our own leases. Insur
ing you prompt, accurate service.

a BOYANER, Optometrist.
8t John.U! Charlotte Bt.
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Announcementi CfoætOver Duff Motion

The following PERFECT products now con
tain Coupons.

Hi» Pie* for $5,000 to En
courage Suiting Races Held 
Witk Fewer in Maritimes.

*>1Ü \tfce When figuring wfcri you would save by buying a 
Ford m preference to aorae other car, don’t Stop at 
the pnrdharo film siylunt though this saving 
is. The big sowing is on gasoline, tires, oil and re
pairs. No ««her car can be operated at so little 
expense. No other car will give tut. same uniform 
service and satisfaction. No other car will last as 
long and ask so little m return os the Fold.

TOURING (5 Pas.)
SEDAN (S Pas.)
COUPE (3 Pte.)

Ton Trade.

*
l ‘‘Perfect" Bating Powder. “Perfect” Cncnsrait »

;V Halifax, X EL JUT It—When Wrn. 
X P. tor Lunenburg, N. 8.. nreee“Pwfect” Lranon Pie FUting. ‘Perfect" Coflee. Duff,

“Perfect" Herbs (Sega, ate.) ‘Perfect” Coo*
Tapioca.

In Parliament end requested a grant
<rf 16,000 to •ailing races be- 

fishing vessels of
Canada and those of other nations, he 
raised a question which has become a 
matter of big dshaU among eailormen 
and

and tween the deep
“Perfect” Jelly Powder.

n) of the Maritimes. The

11 to choose from. These Coupons Offer Valuable 
“PERFECT* PRODUCTS FREE

1Should the Oorenuaeot countenance 
an International contest which may be 
delaying toe march of progrès» in one 
respect, because it is encouraging sail 
in its last stand against the encroaca- 

of mechanical power Î 
Mr. Dug told the House that two sail

ing vessels had been built In New Eng 
land and two in Nova Scotia during 
the past winter in the hope that they 
would survive the elimination raws 
and be chosen as champions of their 
respective countries In the Interna
tional ocean races to be held off Glou
cester this fall. When these races 
were Instituted New 
ticaily ceased to build flehlng vessels, 
relying entirely on sail; and In Nova 
Scotia, too, moet of the newer fishing 
vessels were being equipped wlth mo- 
tor engines and propellers In addition 
to sails. If It had not been for the 
prospeot of entering them in the Inter
national races, it Is pretty safe to say 
that no fishing \ easels, without auxil
iary mechanical power, would have 
been built in New England last wln-

Fitfced with Starter 
f and Spare Tire.

tight Track.

f(|y.
<g Net*, Fly Book», 
Artificial. Brit» etc.

They are well worth saving, and at the same time, we arey
be pleased with each «tideyou

12THE QUALITY WARRANTS THE NAME” El ROYDEIN FOLEY
Ford Dealer 300 Union Street

if god* are la the dealers hand which were put up be.
In such cases send part\ tore we began Beta» these 

ot «he label aad matt It Ko Coupon Bneloeed and It wtn be■
1147 'Phone M. 1338.

HrigBU land had prae-AT YOUR GROCER* mASK FOR TOBM.

CANADA SPICE X SPECIALTY MILLS, IT».I*
Ü around the coast looking for bait, for 

picking up dories In calms and fogn„ 
for running down g school of maclr 
erel when they are sighted tn calm, 
for sneaking upon a sword fish.”

Quizzing IntoI> ye. MANUFACTURERS ST. JOHN, N. B.' J

HATH Proposed Merger1-■
i
L ♦ MU EMBEDS 

MIÏ HSU THE WEST
Preeideota of Independent 

Steel Companies Called Up
on for Particulars.

\ ter

e^ERMAN shipyards busier
THAN EVER IN THEIR HISTORY

Old sailormen who love tall sparred 
ships and spreading canvas hope that 
the government wQl recognize the in
ternational sailing races in the way 
suggested by Mr. Duff—if only because 
ihe friendly rivalry for sailing suprem
acy between the iiahing fleets of Can
ada and the United States adds a new 
zest and interest to the bard and haz
ardous life of the fishermen—but at 
the same time they have a feeling that 
theae ocean races but mark the be
ginning of the end for the white 
winged races of the winds. They re
call the vain struggle of the stately 
square-rigged clippers, against the 
uncomely tramp steamer, of the smart 
fishing smacks of the North Sea 
against the ungainly steam traw
ler. And they recall,, too, 
that even here in Nova Beo
tia halt a hundred ports that once 
sent fleets of sailing vessels to the 
Grand Bunks now carry on their oper
ations in craft equipped with motor 
propulsion, sometimes as an auxiliary 
to sail, but often as their sole source 
of power.

Prom the days of the 
“Qulnquireme of Nlneveb from distant 

Ophir
Rowing home to haven in sunny Pales-

IND TANNED
R

Washington, May 14—Presidents of 
the more than half a dozen Independ
ent steel companies, mentioned in con
nection with the reported merger, 
were called upon yesterday by the 
federal Trade Commission for “till 
and apecifltf information as to the plan 
of proposed merger before the plan la 
consummated or actual transfers

Aifs^nncement was made in connec
tion with the request that the com
mission had its attention called for
mally to the projected merger last De
cember 27, and since that time it ha» 
had the matter under Investigation.

Âlimited Western Board* of Trade 
Want Eastern M P.’g to 
Come and See Usem.

Mr. Farley Finds Confidence That Country Will Regain 
Place on Sea—War Penalties Called Advantage.L

r Vancouver, R, C, May 14—(By Cana
dian Press.)—The movement fa»tH®*eg 
during the winter to get

Washington, May 14—The American construction, and ports like Hamburg, 
mendiant marine programme will meet Mr. Parley found, are busier today than 
with no hostility in either England or ever in their history, with lines ot 
Germany, uncording to a report on the foreign shipping at anchor begging a 
attitude of shipping interests in those chance to be repaired in German yards, 
two countries made to Albert D. Las- Mr. Parley was as a fired in England 
ker, chairman of the Shipping Board, that British shipping Interests recog- 
by Edward P. Farley, vice-president, nlzed the right of the United States to 
inabargeoC ship sales, who has Just establish a merchant marine with her 
returned from Europe. war-built tonnage even though this

In Germany, Mr. Farley reported no would compel a revision of the operat- 
interest Lb taken by shipping concerns ing plans of the British Merchant Ma
in either American of British merchant rlne. Mr. Farley told Mr. Lasker that 
marine plans ,as the Germans feel they the British attitude was one ot fair 
have an extraordinary advantage in play toward the United States. In Eng- 
their efforts to rebuild their merchant land, Mr. Parley found that the ship- 
marine from the ground up. The very yards were very generally closed tor 
penalties imposed on Germany as a tack of work.
result of the war, Influential German Mr. Parley also found that the Ship- 
shipping men Informed Mr. Farley, are ping Board’s price of |30 a ton for Its 

operating to make it certain, in 
their opinion, that ultimately Germany 
will regain her place on the sea. Ger- 

ah ip yard 8 are crowded with new

idc Tight t
era members of the House ot Com
mons to visit the West and the Pactne 
Coast after the House rises Is week 
by week gaining strength and 
turn. One after another western 
Boards of Trade are going oa record 
In snpport of the idea. For it to an 
Idea. It is something more s»«n prop
aganda on behalf of the West, for it 
la based on the sincere conviction that 
the very best way to remove fancied 
causes ot friction between East and 
West and to promote a better under
standing to to show eastern parlia
mentarians Just what the Weet Is, tfi 
give them an insight on the spot of 
Its varied resources, and to meet and 
talk over in the frank 
the special problems and difficulties 
of East and West alike.

Western people travel Bast qui® 
frequently as a pleasure and on busi
ness. They feel it to a duty they owe 
themselves. But relatively few east 
ern folk, unless they represent com
mercial booses or are seeking Ian^ 
make the long western trip. Profes
sional and business men of Toronto* 
Montreal of the Maritime Provinces 
rarely find time to see Western Can
ada, and this is particularly true ot 
eastern members of Parliament It to 
hoped that the party will include M.

m
)r old roof will abao 

preed it on with * 
x)f, scraping thia off 
year».

1

Nature has dealt moet bountifully with Canada in providing her with beauti
ful, immense and varied playgrounds. Large areas, covered with Virgin forest, 
interlaced with lakes, rivers and streams, nave been set aside by the Govern
ment, where the tourist, traveller and sportsman may find recreation and where 
game fish are abundant and wild life roams unmolested.

Such is Nipigon Park, one of Ontario's great forest reserves. It has an 
area of 7,300 square miles. No national playground.» Canada offers such 
sport to nimrod and novice alike, (or these cold green waters of the north are 

the gamiest of trout. Trout have been taken from these waters

Comfort Your Skin 
WithCeticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Take* 
teertaaatoaacgaa:

L John, It B. J

alive with
up to a record weight of 1<1 pounds.

Orient Bay, three and a half hours ran east of iNart Arthur, on the Toronto 
Winnipeg line of the Canadian National Railways, is the gateway to this fisher
man’s paradise. At Orient Bay, Nipigon Lodge—a rustic hunting and fishing 
lodge de luxe—is set among the pines end cedars. From here, all the Nipigon 

•tripe may be made either by motor-boat or canoe. Pria» Arthur of Coo- 
naught, while touring Canada—and, later, the Prince of Wake—fished in these 
waters and caught their limit of Nipigon trout.

A trophy is awarded annually by.the Canadian National Railways to the 
fisherman catching the largest Nipigon speckled trout. Last season twenty- 
five contenders secured fish weighing five pounds and ever. The specimen! 
that won the prise tipped the scale at seven pounds.

tine40c war-built fleet was a fair estimate ot western way Fe tram Quebec and the Atlantic sea
board aa well as from old Ontario.

Rowland Beard of Traie, in pasah* 
a résolution that “It Is to hearty a©-

With a cargo of ivory 
And apee and peacocks 

Sandalwood, cedarwood and seat white
the world market price tor shipping at 
the type that the United Staten has to 
dispose oL wine”

cord willi the movement to have theTUG GO. to too area ef the clipper Bhlpe— 
Lightning, Hying eland. Rad Jacket. 
CMtty Sark and Thermopylae—swiftest 
of wind driven hulls the evolution of

LTLTjT 01T w‘ao7 * '■£r£ü£t‘22.r srïïSÆïïthe late James E. Weston ot that chanical power greater advances have 
place. She was well aad favorably | been made in marine architecture In a 
known around Upper Gagetown decade than was previously made In 
where she had resided nearly all her a ,?®ntur7.
life Her hmhnnH wen „tw, ' Steam power for various reasons,bwt toown îtofmb^T men on faiIed to e8ect a «volution in the fleo-
sT JlS^raei dLüî Vn IT in* fleets <* Nan S'*18 New 81»he was ^ * land comparable to that which took
weato^ whth wxT D*5d place In the Ashing fleets of Great
h^1Ï° burned on the Britain, hot the motor engine has sdT
with ThWtf^üt W*T lD excell®Bt in motion a revolution on this side of 
health up to about ten dags ago when the western ocean which bo far has 
she met with a heavy fall and she proceeded in a direction opposite to 
never recovered from the shock, that ot the British fleets. While the 
She Is survived by one foster son, J. steam trawler has practically anninu- 
F. Weston, manager of the Imperial ated the shore fishing of Britain, the 
Life Assurance Company at Toronto; motor boat has vastly increased the 
also one nephew, Captain Harvey Importance of the shore fisheries of 
Weston of Gagetown. The funeral Canada and the United States. East- 
will be held on Tuesday from her ern Canada probably has 12,000 motor 
late residence at Upper Gagetown. boats engaged In the fisheries today, 
The interment will be in the Upper mostly small craft operating on the 
Gagetown cemetery. inshore fishing banks.

While moat of the Grand Bankers 
engaged In salt fishing still rely on can
vas for propulsion, they nearly aty 
have their motor engines to weigh thelt 
anchors, hoist their sails, and handle 
their ice, salt and fish, 
under way now there is no need tor all 
hands and the cook tallying on toe 
halyards, palling merrily and In unison 
as the chanteyman roars a rollicking 
refrain. Now the anchor comes fn and 
the sails go aJoft to the roar of an 
unmuffled exhaust—a dram lire of 
thunderous sound magnified by the 
echoing wharves and harbor buildings. 
The chanteyman who lightened the 
labor of the poll-hauty days has no 
recognized place In the days of me
chanical power, though when the mo
tor engine is buried in the mill race 
of waters sweeping over the decks his 
cheery shouts rally the men to the 
hard task of muzzling the stout can
vas bellowing in the savage squalls.

But even the old fishermen, trained 
in sails, views the revolution which, 
the motor engine is making in toe 
ways of ships and the sea with scant 
regret for the past. Many a man who 

salted to the Grand Banks., a 
wanderer upon the waters for months, 
now has a vast motor launch, and sel
dom spends a night away from his

“The sailing vessel*, they era all 
right in their way," the old timer grum
bles, “bat they are nicer to look at 
than to sail in," tor life aboard of 
them is a hard drag. The motor boat 
has made work a lot easier for us fish
erman. We can make for the grounds 
in calm or head winds. In the old days

of the Dominion 
House of Commons visit Western Can
ada and the Paddle Coast this 
mer,” adds the rider that it hopes the 
party wffl return Bast through the 
Kootenay country, and in particular

) DRIVE TO RIGHT
AFTER JANUARY 1

Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick to Change from Left 
Hand Drive.

China Becoming 
More Self-Assertive 

And Independent
Weddings

will visit the Tadanac smelter at 
Trail, largest of Its kind hi the British 
Empire, where smelting and refining
of gold, silver, copper, lead and sine to 
carried on.

irine Works, Ltd.

Phone Weet 598. 
WARING. Manager.

MaeNeitl - Copp.
Newcastle, May IS—a very qnlet 

wedding was solemntoed at the Mouse 
<m Saturday evening, May 6th, when 
Rev. L. H. MacLean, united In 
rtoge, Miss Izez May _Copp, third 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Copp. 
and Mr. Henry Austin MacNeill, cf 
Dalhousie. The bride who is one of 
Newcastle's most popular young la
dles, was becomingly gowned in a 
travelling suit ot navy blue with l at 
to match and wore red fox furs. They 
were unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Neill will reside in Moncton, where 
the groom is employed in the C. N. 
Railways.

Secs Signs of the Stirrings of 
R Chinese Public Opinion 
and tytional Sentiment.

Halifax, N. S., May H earing the 
session of the Nova Scotia Legislature 
Just closed, an act was adopted pro- 
viding that after Jan. 1, 1323, all traffic 
on the highways and streets of the 
province should drive to the right. By 
aa act adopted by the New Brunswick 
Legislature the change from the pre
sent practice of driving to the left 
will take place in that province at the 
same lime.

With the abandonment of the drive 
to tbe left rule tn the Maritimes, one 
more old world custom» will disappear 
from this continent, a custom laid 
down from the days when the horse
men rode around In tin garments and 
kept fellow wayfarers on their right 
so as to be better able to guard against

:

Children Cry for Fletcher’sOiicago, May 1.-China is becoming 
more self-assertive and self-dependent 
since the early days of the Washing
ton conference, says Bishop Francis J 
McConnell, resident Bishop of Pm* 
burgh of the Methodist Episcopal 
£jburch. who has been visiting in China

Bishop McConnell is a member of 
the Educational Commission of the 
Missions Board of America and Great 
Britain who were sent to China six
months ago. His statement was made „ _ __
public by a committee on Conserva, George T. Magee,
lion and Advance of the Methodist . Many friends, especially comrades 
Church here In the Fire Department, learn with re-

“There are sure signs of tn* *** ot *** deaùl ot Geor*e T- Magee,rings of a Chinese pdbîto ouimtTn whkh occurred at hle bom®' 137 aty
Ol Chinese naUonal sentiment °ln *£*; ” 8etu^y' ‘“.“tL"'
ranee of anythin* yet ah.-r.~i .a.,. - •*out **’•“ weeks. He had only been
the Bishop said. ’ ««Aned to hta home t* the !»st two-Ddnatadt, wKe of the Rev T ”J

Speaking ot the relations ot thejep- ”ï S^deatï lriead Delnstadt. of this dty, and daughter
anese and Chinera, Biahop MoConraTi oîuara and bd<* °» **'• John Bee,. ”
said. The Japanese have made one hv e-erv member of the Fire ^harlottotown, P.E.I. Hie late Mrs.

taUY? have .Department o7 which he had been a 5?înB^dt, was much beloved by a
?eke..a ,flend «China. One for aboat 3t years. Up to the w<4« «rde ”t friend», and hor Intel-

does not have to be in a Chinese dty time of his death he was a member of to church work daring the years 
1°!* ‘o. laterally ef the on- No, 4 Hoee Company, having been when her husband labored aa a min.
^2.°' connected with this company tor twen- l«er of the Methodist cher*, endear-
anose. He is utterly bund who rates ty-elght years, a good fireman and one «1 her to many, 
this enmity as of no practical,couse- ^th such a happy disposition that en- She is survived by her husband »mi 
que nee in view of Japanese superior d eared him to all his fellow member», five daughters. The daughters are
ULlwa^?' w . He was also a member ot the C.M. Mrs. W. J. Wellington, of New Ro-

The Chinese have found in the boy- b.A. chelle, N Y,- Mre. L B n
cott a powerfril weapon. With oonsum- He leaves to mourn besides his IMann. of Toronto; Mrs. Rolnh B*n 
mate genlusfor non-co-operation and wtle, three sons, Joseph G_ Ronald Q-, at (Halifax, and the Miaeae Lilian and 
peosive resistance, China can free her- Md C. Harold of this city; also two Hasel at home J Frank Biwr 
self from all oatoide lnftueece whicfi daughters. Mrs. Edward Hanson ot Toronto is a brother- and °*
she chooses to ban when the time this dty and Ml»« Francis at home, j^rs A. T Wright of DadeT0!»"1!??1 
comes. And the time to coming soon One brother James of SL John sur- P 8 Mduf- Z™-'
to the years just ahead wbeeCfctna vlvea. as well ae three sisters, Mrs. M £ .McNutt of Tacoma,
will Inevitably com. to a self-retm ?" TnOmm et St. John, and W“£' _
tire, self-respecting independence of Mrs. Irvine of Minneapolis. this momfn» ZÏÏ! Ï* heW
foreign nations. This to a plafn-a*4ay The funeral will take place from the rL ^te residence.
fSct that a stroller on CMneaa streets late residence. Tuesday morning at wlu

■ IS o’clock, to Holy Trinity Church *>« at Charlottetown, P.E.I.
tor High Mass of Requiem.

Mrs. Rachel Weston

The death ef Mrs. Rachel Weston 
erred yesterday at her residence 
Upper Gagetown, after a short m> 
is. Mrs. Weston, who was eighty-

0
:•
5
i 1;
1d $Obituary ^XXVXvWAXXVXXW

Fletcher’s Caitoria Is strictly a remedy for Infant» rod Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Cast oris before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 

.years has not proven.

B».
Rebecca McCaHum Delnstadt.

The death occurred at an early 
hoar Sunday morning, after sp 111- 
ness extending over a period at sev- 
eral years, of Rebecca McCallum

we ere the weight* of 
ns Mice Hoofing — Medium, 

and Extra Heavy. Com- THE POLICE COURT.ry

ed roofing and note the ex- 
wagbt ot 4Mb 

Made of good 
h pMable asphatt.

In the police court on Saturday 
morning, four juveniles appeared on 
the charge of being members of a dis
orderly crowd, and were allowed to 

after being given a severe lecture, 
man appeared on the charge ot 

drunkenness, and was given the op
tion* of paying |8 or spending two 
months In JalL

When theygdt

Mend i

> - What is CASTORIA?
US, H» wd e*JS • rah. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cartor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant nse for the relief ef Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishntss arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving hçalthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mather’s Friend.

ECZEMA
ON FACE AND HEAD
FOR FIVE YEARS

Weriring Co, lid. !

Î86 Erin Sfcraçt

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yrf Bears the Signature of

Meet, itself in little need 
ptsnplee which contain an extremely
terltatine flnld. Thera brae* end sob-COAL ■ed the Intense brattles Itching ae* 
enact Ins. espeelaOr at eight or when 
«te Tact I» exposed to a ettooc beet.An* facile,

Ale*»
Spehigtik Reserve, 
rge • Creek

to atonoet on be treble aad relied la
1 do not think there la danger of 

another Boxer uprising. At least if 
there is each a rising the weapons 
osed will not he swords and gone.”

Bishop McConnell said that the pro* 
«tee of an ever growing liberal sont*-

There to only one way to get refis* 
end no remedy like

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
Tefce ft Internal* and It gets at the 

peat ef the d 
Drives ft out of the 

Apply it externally and it takes eat

>Funerals

In Use For Over 36 YearsThe funeral of Alonso B. Akerley, 
Barker street, took place Saturday 
afternoon following service by Bev. A. 
L. Ted ford. Interment at Oadar ~—

In tiro bleed aad atmeat—not necessarily a liberalooftL £2—In Japan to not a myth. "Tf 
does not embark open a career ot Im
perialistic conquest of 
next ten year» It 1» not 
ever will." he declared. "By isn the 
democratic forces win probably be, tf 
sot irresistible, at least so effective1 aa 
to moke it impossible for war plane to 
be carried through In tbe old high
handed fashion.”

----------- toVSro^-------
VITAL STATISTICS 

Six marriages, twenty-tone Mrtbe, 
twelve males and seventeen female»,
are reported by the Board of Health 
for the week ending May 11.

Flight deaths are reported for the 
same 
causes :

Pneumonia ......... .
Coroiaonla of Stomach
Inanition............ ..
Malnutrition.................
Pernicious Anaemia ...

>.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
HTthe SL 159 Uedon St,

Die Items, (ttestoc ee«> 
raoeeto. healthy In.»»». 
r Mr. J. Brae. *16 Priooto.

<»lra la the 
lltely that .he the boat flehermen bed to leave port

et o.e or two In tbe morning to be on 
the fltiiln» ground» at dawn, end often 
bad to beat out In a museler or break 
hie heart on an oar in calm. Now If 
we are nuking tide sets we can Hera 
harbor rare to be ready to let our 
gear when the tide serves."

“Again, we can go further away from 
oor port In a motor boat than we dared 
to In a salting boat, «specially when e 
storm was brewing, and we get thereby 
e larger «abing ground. And when we 
get car 6sh aboard we can get them 
tato market In prime shape, which waa 
a thing we ooaldul gamble oa tn a 
rail boat"

-The bigger vessels that go to thy 
era flehlng need motor ragtime

Ara. Van-

fere* with ecneena on the face and

) MAY PU» TO »ESM« WtTIt 
; any Mae, as we wtol bare re

•d several doctors, end tried «riras »tends ot selves sad lotions, but I de
rived M benefit drum any ef them. I 
did nut know whet to do until a friend 

to try Burdock Bleed Bit
tern, and after I tied weed tee bottles

■ E began to get better end now after
■ taring eight bottlee I have net raw 

It blotch on ma I feel that I cannot 
Wratoe B. B. B. tee highly. I he* 1* 
to® make fell ora of this

for the benefit of three who

»
tell * te

Above Imitatorstel be
No Ollier laundry trap hea the 

/ Mead ef utterly per» NMiut oil end palm 
/ oil free oar ewe 

Sunlight its weqderfal 
h ell pure saof. with

period from the fofiowlns•ft it gives 
•«•lightweek leg power.Î8<Apwfix • ereumra N £h«teerteg from this terrible

^4 1 >
■iultereats, tberet* itIs the% 1 and » bit of propeller under their coon 

lor. too. They need thorn tor getting 
to aad out ol port, for shunting around 

«host to wharf, tor running

. l LEVBft BROTHERS LHOTBP, . TORONTO, ONT.B. R, B. pat up only by Tb» T. MU- 1

I
fil

? X \àV
. ... . t

. '

FEELING EINE
—A few days ago though, I felt pretty m leers hie—kind o’ tired and 
drowsy. I must have been very much run down, until someone

DR. WILSON'S

HERBINt BUT RS
A» old fashioned, natural preparation 
drake. Burdock, and other purifying barbs, which tend to relieve 
Dyspepsia, J&undica, Liver Complaints and Constipation It partfiea, 
enricliee the Blood aad boflds rp the whole sjalain

made from Dandefioa. Man-

Try a bottle aad get back that pesey tooling you used to hare, 
toc. a battis. Family «toe four ftmee ae tozg» |LSA Try a Botté*

The Brayky Drag C*, IM, St John, N. B.

a
ft

CASTORIA

Unr.ls'

CZ
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
V

I% ud were beattiy

• ]
onGOING AFTER THE

PROHIB. VIOLATORS
Stronger Tone 

Prevailed h 
Montreal Trade

Turnover h Bond
Market Very Light

Intematkoele Evinced An 
Uneven Tone—Steel Bonds 
Made Advances.

Speculators Kept 
Up Activity h

Steel Issues

Price Broke
Sharply On The 

Chicago Exchange

At die Gose Wheat Was Off 
One-Eighth to Two Cents— 
Coarse Grams Drop.

i Quiet Trade In Raw
Sugar Futures

Ibb itended in this respect 
vu toed 8200 and costa. 
Levesque of fit Hilaire vhfl 
on A»ril 6th,
Both the defendant pleaded

f*

IMmundston, May 1«—Two riota- 
ton of the Prohibition Law 
ton Police Magistrate J. »r Midland

fined a like !

hMarket for Refined Unchang
ed at 3.30 to 5.40 — De
mand Fair.

IThere Was Slight Dropping 
Off in Activity and Con
traction of the list.

Lackawanna Rose to New 
Maximum for Current Move
ment—Oils Backward.

B ,

New To* Mar IS—The turnover 
In the bond market today wan nnun- 
ually light and price changea contin
ued Irregular. Liberties eased at the 
outset, hut dosed with almost an eten 
proportion ot nominal gains and re- 
cessions.

I nier nationals evinced the same un
even tone, French, Swiss, Belgian and 
Mexican Government offerings show
ing moderate strength, while French 

of that country's

Mew York, May IS—Sugar market 
unchanged at 2. 7-16 cents cost Montreal May 14—A stronger tone 

prevailed in Saturday's trading on the 
local stock exchange accompanied by )was

and freight, equal to 404 for centri- 
KJtibas. while June 
at 2% cents cost

Chicago, May IS—Wheat prices 
broke sharply during the last half 
hour of the session here today, May 
leading the decline. Selling, bettered 
to be by the leading long interests 
started the break. At the finish wheat 
was off % to 3 cents with May 143 
to 143% and July 185 to 125%; corn 
was down % to % cents; oats showed 
a net loss of % to % cent and pro
visions ranged from unchanged to 
47% cents higher.

New York, May 13—Trading in 
stocks today would have been dull and 
featureless but for the further specu
lative activity in steels at extreme 
gains of 1 to 4% points, with sub
sequent reactions on profit-taking.

Foremost hi this movement were 
Sloea-Shetfleld, Gulf States, Nova Sco
tia. Midvale, Vanadium, Republic and 
Replogle, together with several other .-i/several 
Issues, which owe their comparative offerings were Inclined to
prominence to merger rumors. Lacka
wanna Steel rose to a new maximum 
for the current movement and Beth
lehem was firm but Crucible ««used un
der realising sales anl United «States 
Steel gained only a small traction, al
though heavily traded in. Changes 
elsewhere were mainly upward and 
embraced home of the belter known 
shippings. 8rgars, chemicals, fertilis
ers, coppers and equipments. Oils were 
relatively backward, aside from the 
demand for low priced issues and 
strength among rails was limited to a 
few investments, notably Reading, At
chison and Atlantic Coast Une.

Gatos amounted to 660,000 shares.

We offer new ■fngal, for nearby 
shipments is held 
and freight, equal to 411.

Prices are quoted at S.92 for spot 
.«ad 3.98 for later shipment. There 
were sales of 42.000 bags of Cabas 
hÜayJune shipment to Canada at 2.37 
«and 9t,000 bags for June shipment to 
la local operator.

There was only a quiet trade in raw 
i sugar futures and closing prices were 
|unchanged to 2 points net lower under 
l light liquidation.

July 263; September 283; December 
>887; March 282.

The market for refined sugar was 
■unchanged at 5.30 to 5.40 for fin# 
granulated. The demand was again of 
tlair proportions. Refined futures nom
inal.
\ Closing: July 59»; Septoariber 610; 
^December 600.

i Edmundston Plans 
To Entertain The 

j ■: Newspaper Men

slight drown* off In aottvity
emd eontenettoa of the ItaL The paper» TOWN Ofled the list in activity and strength.
Laurentide was the market leader In

4
tlvtty. The Conner dosed 1 14 up 
at 88 1-2 and the letter gained 14 at 
98. AblttJbt gained 14 at 64 7-8. The 
greatest recession at the day was the 
loss at 3 points to 140 in C.P.R. on 
trading In only 60 shares.

Strong stocks of the session took In 
Steel of Canada up 1 at 71. Atlantic 
Sugar up 34 at 21. Quebec Railway 
and Brasilian both op 14. Mankay 
was easier being 1-2 down at 94 14.

Bonds were only fiairiy active with 
changes fid prices that were •itihfout 
significance.

Total nies. Hated *6,771; bonds 
WWW.

EDMUNDSTON 5
Several of the Independent steel 

bonds rose on the higher Prt<** ms4,e

limits. Total sales (par value)

Quotations

Wheat, May L48; July 1.25; Septem
ber 1.18%.

Corn, May 60%; July 65; September
66%.

Oats, May 37%; July 39%; Septem
ber 40%.

Pork, May 22.70.
Lard. Jnl, 1160; September 11.76. 
Bibe, July 1L90; September 1LS0.

E554%$7^^000. i
Very Little Demand 

For Wheat On The 
Winnipeg Board

SCHOOL BONDS «

Ei
Due April 1H, 1937 ...

At 99 to Yield 5.60 p. c.
Montreal SalesNewspaper Association en their way 

to Ottawa the beginning of June. The 
plan Is to have tiynn remain over In 
Ed mande ton for one night, and to take 
them over the town, and banquet them 
afterwards. In connection with this 
it is further proposed that the New 
Brunswick Tourists and Resources 
Association, which chose last year, 
that this year their place of meeting 
should be in Edmundston, shall come 
at the same time. There is no doubt 
that If tbfa plan matures that It will 
be to the benefit of both. The B-iard

1Business Swung Along on An 
Even Level With Few Price 
Changes.

/i t« 
W a°

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St)

Montreal. May IS. 
Open High Low Close

N. Y. Quotations
!

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BE lea(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
66 Prince Wm. St)

New York, May 18.
Open High Low Close 

Am Boech ... 46 45 46 46
Am Can ..... 47% 47% 47% 47% not lave..
Am Loco . . .114% 176 114 114 both domestic and erport *“ J
Am Sugar ... 74% 74% 74% 74% small. FoUorwlng tbe opemng prices
Am Int Corp. 44% 44% 44% 44% advanced, May reaching» otiobar
Am Wool .... 91% 91% 90% 91% 1.43 34 July 14» 544
Am Smelters. 59 56 63% 68% 1J5 34. but thtawas not mileULied
Asphalt .. ..61% 61% 61% m% and near the close all three fntnroa, an uar ^ ^
Atchison .... 99% 99% 9»% 99% were fluctuating af0undMovth® I can Cem Pfd. 93
Am Tele ‘....122 13* 111% Ul% polnu for the aeaelon May dowd,^ *nnerl „
Anaconda ... 53 53% 63 63 14 cent lower, July 1-4 cent higher lt ... 63 63
AU GnM .... 35% 36% 36% 36% and October half cent lower 1^ raectrtc. .91% 91%
Beth Steel ... 81% 81% 80% 80% Cash market» were all quiet. 0*ah.Umnllfc .. S7% 88% 
Bald Loco ...117 117% 117 117 wheat offerings -were light and e**|MoBt power.. 91% 9,1%
B and O .... 45% 46% 46% 46% portera claimed no new business In (>rjc(i Brog 43 43
B and S .... 31 31 30% 30% any volume. Premiums were about Qoebec R„ . 27 27%
Can Pa cldc . .140% 140% 136% 139% unchanged at 5 1-2 cents over May QUdbec g^s.. 70% 70% 
Corn Prod ...101% 101% 101% 101% f0r Number 1 northern Inspectlona « M R com. 90
Cosden Oil .. 43% 44 43% 43% toUned 611 cars, of which 281 were „ „ gg
Coco Col. ... 67% 57% 67% 67% wheat. Rtorton .. 8%
C & B I Pfd 66% 65% 55% 00% steel Canada 71Crumble .. ..76% 77 74%, 74 Clealng Quotation. Ihawtnfcan .. 106

7374, ?ï% 73% Wheat—IMay 1.4S; July 1.38 a4. Toronto By
Chandler 73 A 74% 73% % Oats—May 65 5-R: July 63 6-8 aak- Wayagamac*. 63
Cohunhia Oas 88% 83% 48% 88% » win Elec .... 4Î
Brie Com ... 13% 13% 14% 14% „ t9 M4. j„i, 69 74 1922 Victory Loan 99.86.
Gen Moton /. St 55 5% 5* bid; OcUeA 34 ashed Victory Loan 90.00.

Sroûon11:: 39% »% 2%

Invincible ... 17% 17% 17% 17% wheat, No. 1 hard 1.47 2-4; No. 1 1954 Victory Loan 100.80.
Inter Paper.. 51 61 northern L47 1>-2; No. 2 northern i»25 War Loan 98.60.
Kelly Spg ... 60% =1% 50% 61 N„ 3 northern L36; No. 4.
Indus Alcohol 49% «% »% 4»% L19 7.8. No 5 ,.07 3-8; No. 6, 95 74;
Ks!^eS°tt| ' ra% lead 83 74; track 1.46 1-3.

I Lack Steel 78% 4% 78% 79% Q No ; cw. 66 14; No. 3 c.w.
Mack Truck. 48 40 « « E2 7_g. „tra No. a, teed. 53 14; No.
Me* tote ..-130% 140% 140 130% i ^ M 3,g. N„ , ,eed 48 74; re-

** 22% 23% 32% 23% Jected 46 54; trade 56 64
M° P-6+flc .. 22% 23% “J » Barley, No. 3 c.w. 69; No. 4 c.w.
N Y NH A H 39% 39% 33% 89% 66 14;; rejected 63; feed 61; tract
North Am Oo 67% 67% 67% 67%
Northern Pac 76% 76 76% 7*
Penna.............40% 40’% 40% 40%
Pan Amer ... 63% 64i* 63% 63%
Pierce Ar ... 20% 20 20% 20%
Punta Sugar. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Pactdc OU .. 66% «% *
Pure OU .... 33% 33% 33% 43%
Reading .. .. 77% 79% 77% 78%
Rock Island.. 43% 43% 43% «%
Roy Dutch... 62% 63 62% »%
Re Stores ... 68% 6» 67% 69
St'^l8 M% »% »% »%

LZTL-.: 9»% »% ^
South Rv .... 23% 23% -3%
Studdbeker ■ .157% 119 117% 117%
St no Oil .... *2% « 32%
Texas Co ... 47% 48
ÏT/Inïo^ n* JJj 

umo-o5 :::: 22% 22% =2% =%
Union Pac ..137% 137% 137% 137%IrLZT- 98% ^ WÏ

U i Rubber!'. 63% 63% 63 68%
U 3 Rdb Pfd 104% 104% 1»'% ‘“%
Westing .. ®*% **% 63 6Z

Sterling—4.46.
N Y Funds—1% P-e-

Abitlbi............ 55
Atl Sugar 
Asb Com **.

54%68Hope to Have Them as Guests 
for Few' Hours on Trip to 
Ottawa.

8 i2120 21 
64 64
33 32%
*4% 44%

Winnipeg, May 13.—There was an

Bronco

B E 2nd Pfd 27W 27% 
Peter Lyall .. 41 
Can S S Com 21 . 21 
Can S S Pfd. 52

(A54
LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 Prince Wiffiem Street, St. John, N. B.

T. Moffett BeAL

33
44% po

Tt111111
27%Edmond si on. May 12—Proposals . , .

have been «made, and tentative plans of Trade wUl be the guests o_ both 
gone into to entertain the maritime bodies, and The comfort of the guests 
delegates of the Canadian Weekly win Ibe assured.

di)4041 !21
M5251 6. Allen Thomas. Donald W.

36% Yc
62%62%
M93 ticI3132
62%
91%
88% e
91%
43
27% /70% Ti9090 Ci9898 rt

8%8% cl^y-HEN YOU THINK OF INVEST- /7171
105% meat yon look for Security. aim 6666 66m 6363 tor a bond you want assured Income tc4242

Wi■' > l,

i

yoo get hath, ter Pewar 
uy ode eleroeot le the

CARDINAL FACTOR
in the Industrial life end _ 
of thle or any other nation.

We believe In Power lecurWee and

V
1»
llcLondon 03s

\ 5London, May 13—dosing—Calcutta 
linseed £22 6d.; linseed oU, 45s 9d.; 
sperm oil £32.

Petroleum. American refined la 4d; 
spirits Is 5d.

Turpentine spirits 81s.
Rosin, American strained 13s, type 

G 13s.
Tallow Australian 38s 9d.

East Kootenay Pewrif Co.
7% @ 97.50 and accrued in
terest. »“Tell Me Something 

About the Mount Royal 
Hotel Itself ”

a
oManitoba Power Co.

7 % bond, 9 100.00 and accrued inter

69. Laorantlan Power Co.
6% Benda O 96.00 end accrued inter-

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations Cotton Market 1 J. M. Robinnon * Soon, UxL

New York, May 13. 
Cotton futufips closed steady. Clos

ing bids:
January 1940 to 1948c.
May 1»84 to 1985c.
July 1947 to 1948c.
October 1961 to 1952c.
December 1961 to 1962c.
Spot Closed quiet 
Middling Uplands SM6c.

6T. JOHN
FrederictonToronto, May ®4.—Saturday’s grain 

quotations on the Toronto. Board of 
Trade were:

Manitoba wheat No. 1 northern 
1.54 1-4; No. 2, Manitoba 1.49 3-4; 
No. 2 northrn 1.42; No. 4, wheat 
not quoted

Manitoba oats No. 8 c.w. 61 1-2; 
No. 3 c.w. 57 14; extra No. 1, 68; 
No. ll feed 56 14.

Manitoba barley No. 3 c.w. nomi- 
All the

What will the hotel look like when com
pleted?

“The Mount RoyalAbove is a picture of 
Hotel," showing how It will appear when 

ÿt will have 1,060 rooms withcompleted.
baths in addition to large public rooms.

“The Mount Royal Hotel" was designed by 
Messrs. Roes and Macdonald, architects, of 
MontreaH They designed and supervised 
the building of the Chateau Laurier at 
Ottawa, the Fort Garry at Winnipeg, and 
the Macdonald at Edmonton, 
known hotels.

47% 41% 
15% 1«% Iml; No. 4 c.w. nominal. Iabove on track Toronto

American corn. No. 2 yellow 77 34; 
No. 3, 76 34; on track Toronto.

New Issue >
Rye. No. 2, 95 nominal.nationally Buckwheat, No. 3, 81.09 nominal 
Ontario wheat, cur lots, No. 1 com- I 

mere la 1, 31.50 delivered, bid. Quota
tions purely nominal.

Ontario Barley, No. 3 test, 69 to 
65, nominal

Manitoba Flour, unofficial No. 1 
patent $8.50; second patent 88.90.

Ontario Floor 86.40 f.o.b. Toronto, 
second hand jute hags 

Mill feed: Bran |38 to 830 per ton; 
shorts, 330 to $32 per ton; feed flour 
per bag, 31.70 to 31-80- 

-Hay, baled No. 2, track Toronto, 
924 to 825 per ton; No/8, 3*0 to 821;1 
mixed. 818 to 319; loose, per too. No. 
6, 825.

Straw, car lota, 31* to 813.

Canada Steamship Lines,
LIMITED

7% first Mortgage
Collateral Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Who is building The Mount Royal?

The" contract was taken by The Thompson- 
Starrett Company, of New York. This 
Company's reputation for doing a job thor
oughly and tiding it on time is known to 
all business men. «

r
Japan Refuses To

Indulge In Any
Long Negotiations

Has Object Leeeon in Long 
Drawn Out Parley With Far 
Eastern Republic.

;

Thompeon-6tarr ett built the Wool worth 
Building, the highest building in the world, 
and the Equitable Life Building, the largest 
Office Building in the world, and many 
other large buildings.

Who wUl manage The Mount Royal Hotel?

The United Hotels Company of America.

This Company operates a chain of sixteen 
‘ successful hotels in the United States and 

Canada. Every hotel under their manage
ment is a financial success. They have re
duced the business of hotel operation to a 
science without losing that point of contact 
with patrons which mdkee the operation of 
a hotel a fine art

<1

Due May I* 1942Dated May 1*. 1922
Principal nwri Semi-Annual Interest Payable in New York and Canada 

Denomination»—$100, $500, $1,000.

Eii

>.<• uMontreal Produce

ere Repofcllc of Siberia_ot Dalrek
Which totally collate»! because, tee 
Japenese »y. ef ^ «mrtsot y sbirt- 
lew nature of the conditions brought for- 
ward by the Chita Government as 

for sgenerol commercial treat,

"H
jaDan has no Intention of granting s 
direct government»! kmc 
Government. A commercial nredlt o* 
6 £00,006 yen, given as a ssbs'dy to » 
EnssoJnpatteee development eompnny. 
already has been practically elbateh 
ed and further crédita would ne€T Tub 
rothortaation of the Japaaaoe Dt«L 

If an arrangement la made with Rus
sia, Japan feels that farther assistance 
lor c..-. reconstruction can only 
be accorded In cooperation with Inter- 
eats In the United State», tt waa anth- 
oritattvely declared. Japan believed

Montreal. May 14.—OATS—Cana, 
dlan Western No. 3, 67 1-2 to 68; No. 
3, 63 1-2 to 64

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts 88A0.

ROLLED OATS—
MILUFBBD—^ran,

833.00.
CHBBSB—Fluest easterns, IS 1-4

to 18 1-2
EGGS—Selected, 34.

r. y$

i ,

Bag 90 lbs. 83 00. 
t, 832.50; shorts, The seneral method by which this system has been built up Is the

incarna hem entering into those costa or give the management a I
each »
namely, to own or 
profits of outside 
the market lor Its services.

theI

all the Canadian To—let Trade on 1be Great Lakes, and in 11*1 carried ll perGOOD COUNTRYWrite, Call or Telephone 
for Descriptive Circular

f

^ This liana la with a ready sale at the attractive price of 67% and Interest, yielding T JO P.C.

A.L fa special circular giving full information. s

TO RAISE SEED

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BILL Charlottetown. HU May 14.—'The 
farmers of this province have had very 
considerable success raising for ex
port pedigreed need oats and certified 
seed potatoes of the beet varieties. 
This year the demand for Island grown 
seed, whether of grain or potato**, 
greatly exceeds the supply.

limited
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. We.

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY
i

ll r' limited
senes Siberia, tt was stated, more par. 
tionlariy In the restoration of the ralP 
roads and In keeping with the eplrtt

Halifax, N. &St John. N. fi
T. M BenI. Allan m

'
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i HARTLAND ■j-...... M limited
•a. Mar VA-Toa fcram 

m hard m «, «te although mur « 
U» ter* teitm the «Ht two « torn* 
weeka bm Seen cold end urtody. 
alratey the do» ptoca* ot tarolAud 
«te «lutte te potato*, ate a tew 

I hare «te*, carrot* ate other 
"tltiMH planted. A week 

ot 4r« weather shoot the latt.ot April 
IT daya ate high winds, did 

■M he drr the land tor «towing.
A itliHreetele tea taro ot last intn.

Hartland, N. Mtr IS,—On Friday 
ereolag, Mar »th.Z 
thmenet «1er pet oe at the Star The- 

ot the B. r. 
noth tram annan-

PAID MEN OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

Boh**.* *
; atre under the 

P. U„ wee a 
rial itandpola* ate tram the Ueteners 
point ot view, a crowd ot about we 

ailed the hall. The epetialtlea

MONTREAL, 8.00 P.M. (DMLV) 
TORONTO B.OO P.M. (DMLYjLEAVE

Ready for 
Busines

Characterized a. Men of Iron. I loee u,^ ^

Good-hearted. Pious, and Wane Billing*, Lor* and William 
’ Ter lor; then a eolo hr Mlaa Margaret

Nixon. Mlaa Myrtle Trite* had charge 
ot the mule, while Mis» Badie Curry 
end Min Anna Kingston were the 
chief Instigator*, and Mdward Oukle 
the capable director. It* following Is 
• out ot the play:—

Deacon DOMw—Prank McAdam.
Mias Poporer—«nth Borer.
Rose Raleigh—Clare Hagerman 
Amo* Coleman—O. W. Montgomery. 
Rnwdon Crawler—Walter Morgen. 
Trixie Coleman—VloU Britton.
Emily Data—Kathleen Kennedy.
Yanle Tenon—MU* Wlnnllred Clerk. 
Deuteronomy Jonew—Howard Taylor. 
Major McNutt—Vernon Simms.
M. L -Hayward spent wreral days 

this week In Fredericton on proie» 
aiooal hnrlm —

M>g|,BeaBto Gibson, nurse In attend 
ance on Mrs. Frank Alton, returned to 
Woodstock on Tuesday.

Mrs. Thoe. Q. Simms returned «m 
Saturday from a three weakr suit to 
Boston and other places.

Mrs. Hatfield Burtt, of Aroostook, 
was vis!ting Mrs. Frank Seeley a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Geo. Needles left on Friday for 
Bolestown, being called Users on ac
count of the sudden death of her 
brother, Lewis Mann.

Mrs. Roy Clark, who was recently 
operated upon by Dr. Betyes for ap> 
pendloltU at the home of Ziba Orser, ' 
Is able to tih out again.

Arbor Day was observed by the local 
school In a general clean up of the 
grounds and buildings. Swings and 
testers were put up an da basket ball 
court has been laid out 

H. a Hatfield has spent the last 
week at St. John on business.

Miss Basel Birmingham, a student 
at the Ladles' Seminary, Wolfvllle, is 
home on account ot ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kyle and family, 
of Moncton, spent a few days with 
friends In town this week.

C. N. Stevens, accountant In the 
Bank of Montreal here for the past 
year and a half, Is being transferred 
to a branch at Bridgewater, N. 8. Dur
ing his stay here Mr. Stevens has made 
many friends and all wish him a suc
cessful future.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cbadbourne, of
.. ....____... , PortUnd. Me., are rialtlng Mr. and Mr*.

London May la—Optimism that the u0ward Adame, 
oil question will not Main he steleot p B Sayre has landed their drive 
lo tormer Motion between Great Brit- ,ucoe,8[uliy ami the mill started last 
ain and the Untied States, was ex- Monday ,t wlll continue to operate 
pressed here lu high American quar- ,a|| aa ,he cut ,, >0mewHat
ters, where it was stated negotiation» , r U)an ^ wr
!0rrit.rtîUe* S±SSL ]Z The Melhodlet W. M. S. met at the
erritorlea were pragrwslng to the aat- home of j T 0 err on Tnosday 

iefaetlon of American and Br tlah Uo» „enlng ,or ,„nual meeting. The 
lernmenta and oil men. While Russia toll(lwlng ollcers me ejected: Mrs. 

a an entirely “ o. II. Taylor, president; Mrs. A. B.
*• y*st Plummer, sloe president; Mrs. K. r.
there srill ultimately get «mal rignts ptumn],r corresponding eecreury: 
in properties to wiy^h they formerly „,|.t*nt and

Strangers* secretary. Mrs, A. A. Moors 
to denials from Genoa ot stories that w(> ,leeted s„perintendent associate 

toe Royal Duteh S*swU *roup b»d *ra.&; meItiber and Mra c s. Baker, Bupt. 
bad nen>toing In slgkt In Russia It U cbrl„tlall stewardship, with Mrs. Percy 
ateted toM It Is the plau of the So llarter guiptaM Btrangers* secretary. 
Tlete to divide ROW la oto'everal Mra , T 0 €arr retired after having
parto and give Waach countn* 1-v <ecewhll„ u,, ollloe ot près»
tereeted to oil prodteooa. That hardly dent „,er ,)IM.e the society was organ-
explains toe sltusUou, ammrdlhg to to; Ued m year, ag0 Mrs C. S. Maker
formation avnUable for the wag elected delegate to the annual con-
in Loudon. Every --eaUy to* oll group at e«kville.
had concualo* in Huaato betore the Qn Monday eTenln, there wa„ 
wur. It U now thr pltn meeting of the Hartland Tennis Ulu
to parcel out additional lands to cheae he|d a, v w fllmma- „oro. Tb0 bew 
hhhipaalee. accord 1 in to the!r opérai offlcers e]ected for toe coming year 
lng activities t>efore. were: Rev. W. P, Halgh, president;

will be gld to hear. American concession* are represent- Mlg8 gadle Currjr reflected secretary
‘Walter McKinney, after a long ed here as not desiring an «tens on treaaurer and Miss Helen Plummer,

convalesence from hi* tost aever* of territories, hut will rice president; V. W Simms .chairman
attack ot pneumonia la now able to proper time eomes, that tney nave re- o[ (h() court ,,ommlttoe„ -rbe tor
be gnt again, and can take a short tnrned to them the property hem oe. eenUemen be u lnd ladles tZ; 
walk each floe day. loro the war withoutlta hatogimpao ^ ^.oetoto members: gentlemdn, yz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert WBItoma ed by an sr^emeto whereby Hue and ud|el ,L
hare retarned to their home at sien compares In which Am r The Cadet Corps received their first
Pleasant Villa after a wedding trip are heavily Interest* wooio order of uniform» on kYlday and toe
to Geeton, Maas, and other New png- manipulated that American pn# drgt official church parade was held 
tote clttoa. Mrs. WiUtoma, who was would suffer lu rompartaou with i Hunday „enlng, when 37 hoys, under
Mlaa Gladys r. Dixon, of Norton, has of the Russians In “™?.“te,^b|cb the commend of Cspt. W Morgnn,
manr friend» In tola vicinity, having That 1* one big P«nt ngatoat marched to the Methodist Church. The
at oSe taught at Pleasant Villa, the whole »I1 world to toytog toad d progrM, ^ y,, b0y»' marching Is very 
.,s the young couple are receiving ItoeE. according to^ PQri satisfactory and It promises to be a
many good wishes _ —- ■■ • lively corps.

The Fire Brigade was called out Cufai||M SnOW l DCtF reached 51 and two teams have been
last"wedneeday morning for V fire dWCQCS OTÜW 1 entered for the Interschool rifie com
et the residence of Dr W M Jenk- f», A ftn petition which will be shot Off withSbongAflechoii
£.*&:k..E- ;““*" F” Kmg Gastave aœïïï,*!

--------------- • won for a year or until the next Shoot
rtv* * to to* Country Deeply Concerned 'mintotS”*»od Gauè'î p

When Aged Ruler Met With =-u-„ ,oor m„„ Mc6, 1M
sarsT-.A^t at s?^uB^rr,%îprrmr.;br,ï

The Valley Bond runa through Dr. —■ temA.

to* ants war* splendid, the
ter, end were he*«By «ted.
Atoert ot Bt. Hltolra, wbe e* 
a tola respect 
id «100 end costa, 
e of at Hilaire who 
I «to.
e defendant* ptotesd

reb Industrious aa Ants. MALE HELP WANTED! COOKS AND MAIDSwhen toe orchards swarmed565* armies ed tent caterpillars, looks

PM repseted again this Bt John's, Nfld, May H.—"Men el 
Small tents are up- Iron, goodheartad, «loua, and Indus- 

pearing on toe apple trees, ate -toe trions as ants.” 1* the way u. Alton 
tiny caterpUton are to be seen England, an American author, de- 
twnrmlte along toe beenchee of the.scribed the Newteutetonders whom he 
apple trees daring the middle of the accompanied on toe seal hunt this 
day- Spraying ate muth vigilance spring. “Seal hunting is about the 
will he Midi* It toe* pests are to meet arduous occupation that could *

found," Mr. England added, “in much 
travel I never had a more interesting 
experience and I regard the seal hunt
ers as one ot toe finest types of 
I ever met One must admire toe 
spirit of a country which produces 
men of tola kind—men who ch«rtully 
risk their lives for a mere pittance 
and endure grant hardships as some
thing all In a day'» work.'*

Mr. England did not km any leal 
himself, ate said he was glad he bad 
none of their blood on his hands, -tint 
It la enrolling how soon a man be
comes accustomed to the unusual," 
Mr. England continued. "At tirst sight

brightening ton tow* and shrubbery, 'seato running over the
However, mere Important Uian the lce but uter , began to see U as a 

at ed the front yard, la the -art 0[ a tremendous picture of the 
thorough cleaning up of all toe uortl Tb, gleaming blue of toe Ice 
promisee, as advised In the Board ol and tbe br|ght crimson of the hlood- 
Healto posters now being displayed stains gave a spwhtncular effect. The 
In public places. A more rigid en- sunriaes were frequently gorgeous In 
farcqment of Use rales referred to In tbelr coloring» and «onsets. marreUmu 
the poster to needed In erery town in their resplendent, hat often slower, 
and Tillage. magnificence. The Iridescent effects at

T. Dalby Sharpe has commenced night were spectrally beautiful, and the 
work again In toe new hooee at toe "loom.” like n grant palisade at to* 
lower ete of too town, which he be- edge of toe Ice, held one speltbonmL 
gun tost autumn. The demand tor ai In the presence of an enchanted 
houses here always exceeds the sup- world."
ply, and toe building of wreral more ------ ■■■ ■»-,----------

SuSbbZI El PUUI5 OIL
0EESSI15 FOB E

In decoration, the bine bird seldom 
makes Itself known In the original, 
as far north as this; so it is a real 
surprise and pleasure to come across 
these lovely little birds, emblematic, 
so Maeterltnk tells us, of happiness.
Several have been seen here lately 
their shining blue feathers sadly 
ruffled by the eoM freshet winds.

Several quite large catches of logs 
were made hare this spring, mostly 
the property of the St John River 
Log Driving Company, who were this 
year offering five cents apiece for 
them. Many of the small boys kept 
busy during their spare time -catch- 

piled up quite a little
__________ It U» company. Thg
largest catch was made by F. H.
DdVernet and J. V. Krb, who had a 
boom holding over six hundred logs 
tied near Gpgetowq wharf.

While wdiking avDonald A. Adam
son’s. Alfred Ashbyrne.. had one of 
his hands quite badly burned with 
boiling tar. He was heating the Ur 
tor repairing a boat, when the mix
ture exploded, one hand being cover
ed with the batting bet tar Inflicting 

the Welt Indies, via Hall- a very painful burn.
Mrs. Jobs MeUtlalobn, of toe 

Cesser Turin. Lower Gagetown. who 
has been spending toe winter at her 
old home In Scotland, landed at Mont, 
real last week and to now home 
again, and feeling cult* Improved In 
health, news which her many friends

as if It might he
Already

fined a like LATH lAWYgfi MAM eatehtototo 
lag charge maohias and millwright-A HOUSEMAID I» wanted lor gen

eral work in a, home ot tour adults in 
Newtonrille, fc suburb ot Boston. Con
ditions are good. One Is desired who 
Is a good cook, neat and who can do 
general house work. Will pay Forty 
Dollars a month to begin, and will 
advance the boat fare to Boston to 
one who can furnish satisfactory refer
ences. A comfortable, attractive home 
Is time offered where work Is not un
reasonably hard. Writs giving iefsr- 
encee. EL L. Miller, Newtonrille, Ma#e* 
Ü.8.A.

: a
ft i »»* Heferencce. 

oroauwlch Hill. Ktoaa County.

FOR SALE
hg successfully coped with.

Arbor Day was duly observed In the 
school!, with appropriate tessons In 
Natora Shady, ate a general dean-upr FOB SALE—FERTILIZE*». Bui 

Standard FERTIUZERS. Bpeete Ear* 
llltear tor tow*. OatAfter Breanenr grounds around ttto schools. SL

in the Gagetown Grammar school 
neat groan window box* have been 
«laced oetalde the lower windows

au
#5 - John. N. & 'Phone M. 4ML•F)f WANTED—General maid. Rater 

encee required. Mrs. F. M. Kestor, 
167 Germain Street

2nd morning at WINNIPEG 10.15 am. 
3rd morning CALGARY 10.15 am.
4th morning VANCOUVER 10.00 am.

\ ' ------------- --

Ewytlüng Canadi* Pacific Stasdard -Noue Betterl 

Flrat Traln MAY 21st.

On an aid* people ot toe vlltoge 
have been holding little Arbor Days 
of their own. yards are being cleaned 
np, tow* raked dt toelr winter 
covering of 1*gvea, and gardens arc 
being planned, while here and there 
epring flowering bulbs era already

mST0N ^ian^rtrr*roau

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Street J. F. *. Ta-d. «

»
We start you hi the Candymaking 

Buslnees at home, or small room any
where, furnishing everything ssd buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay. I real 

GAN
DY MAKERS CO., Philadelphia, Pa. =l

Z AWNINGS AND TEMTB BfwerU
ad Mnnulacturer, Ml Bt James, Mesh

3
Kxperienoe unnecessary. B-B

0NDS * DANCING
ENGRAVERSEastern Steamship Line*, Inc. 

Intarnstioml Line MARINE NEWS PRIVATE DANCING LESSu°"V *06.1937 ... «F. 0. WESLEY * CO, Arttote sad 
Engravers. U Water • tract. Tale 
phene M. *SS.

Bearto. Phone M. USX
Resumption ot ITOltht and Pas*n- 

l« Service between 8L John and 
Beaton, commencing May It.

para «10 Staterooms «3 up.
Stésunship Governor Dlnglay Will

.60 p. c moo fra phases
Lut Quarter..............
New Mo«. .. .. ..

.. .. May II

.......... Muy 2« TO LET
la to take place In the near future 
After an appropriate expression of 
thunks hud been made by the recipient, 
refreshments wen served and a social 
lime «.eat.

Mr. Rouai Rnlnnle, who hat Jell
third‘yrar MMSa'i. E ~ M"*?'
Gill University, spent a lew days tost JÎ1^ "?* S*".pl*
week nt Ms borne bars. He left on “ * aÏÎhÏ.T'.iÎÎ? “U 
Saturdey for Invornesi, ( . B , wUere “,d re iSSulmL'
be Win be employed daring toe tarn- 2l,T te^ m û 2^2 mlLiJÏS re2î' 
mar on a «urvev Many lovely gifts wars received, testi-

Mrs P. Hanson, who has been spend- 22°* 10 11,6 P°I,al*rll7 of tbe young 
lng a few days In Amherst, guest ot oooP**-
Mr. 'J. C Ilewson and the Misses Hew Mrs. A. J. Tlnatoy of MenccoB, Mr. 
son, baa icturoed home. W. A. ficott of ShemogE*. ate Mr*.

Rey. Mr. Flaher, ;>suitor of .the Pro» Brownell, Port Begin, wore In Hack- 
bytorlan Church, to rtalUng his family rtlle lut wete attending the tdEeral 
In Merigomtoh, N. 6. of the tote Wri. Am* Traemu,

Mrs Robert Turner, of 61. Johbrto V«- P- >• Beyerldge ate children, 
TtolUng her mother, Mrs Albert Car- of Dryden, OaL, ate Mrs. Intern, at

Campbellton. N. B.. are ytoltlng at the 
Mrs. R. Manson retoreed Saturday home of their parent». Colonel and 

from Montreal, where she hu been Mr». Bedford Harper, Middle «tochyllto. 
spending the put few weeks with Mr». O. A. Kirkpatrick, of Windsor, 
friends. N. fl„ wu toe guest of Mrs. H. ttortnao

Mrs. W. C. Haines has returned while rtoitlng here last Weak, 
from Nepan, N. B., where «be wu Mlle Ahlnette ate Miss Page, ef MU 
called lut week owing to the mfleea Allleon Cntrerslty. were week-ead 
of her *ienti. *»•»“ of Mr. ete Mr». P. L. Beta-

Mr. Iluxen Chapman, of Dor-cheater, brook*, 
was Id tows on Monday. Mill Ionian Morton left lut,wees

Mien Minnie Dixon to ytoltlng la for Penokagato, wkere the win Wan 
Moncton, guest of the Mlaa* Miner. frieeda.

Mrs. Harrey Copp, mother of Hon. The many Hadnrille friends efOap. 
A. B. Copp. Secretary of State eele- tain Carl W, Pickard. M. C . win be In- 
b rated her eighty second birthday on forested In too announce meat of his 
Saturday. Mr». Copp, who I» enjoying marring» to Miss Grace Cunningham, 
good health, to rtoitlng her daughter, daughter of Mr. and Mr». Hugh Cue- 
Mrs. Ceo. Wilson of Moncton. nlngbaro. of Poplar Point, Manitoba.

A pretty home wedding tooh place at The ceremony took plue In the Broad- 
the residence of Mr. ate Mrs. J. W. way Methodist Chnioh, Winnipeg. M 
McIntyre, on Wcdnesdnr morning, May April 10th. Cap*. Pickard Is a eon ot 
10th at 11 a m . whan Ml»» Marjorie tbe late Charles Pickard, and a 
Chapman, «liter of Mrs McIntyre, was brother of Mss,™ Kenneth and Thos. 
united In marriage to Mr. Lome Wry. Pickard of Sachrllle After returning 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wry. The from overseas ne took orer a big farm 
Using room wu beautifully decorated near Winnipeg, end bed fines Hu 
for toe occasion with quantities of ranching at Poplar Point, Man. 
epring (lowers and presented a rery Edgar Copp, ton of Dr. K. M. Ceps 
pretty appearance. The ceremony wu who has bun spending eereral month! 
performed by Rev. Dr, Wiggins, rector In ipiorida, arrived home Thursday. Me 
of St Paul » Church, In the presence made the trip In a little old Ford, 
of about 20 friends and relatives. The 2,100 mltos in 11 Oays with eat a ml*, 
bride who was given away by her hap. He motored from 8L Stephen, N. 
brother-in-law. J. M. McIntyre, wore a B, tbe lait day,
very becoming suit of nary blue, with Mr. Malcolm McIntyre left Tuesday 
bat to match and ermine He. and oar for PI clou. N. 8., to Join the Govern, 
ried a beautiful bouquet of American ment Ooedetlc Survey party, operating 
buuty rosea At too close of toe rare- in Cape Breton during toe aumaner.

NG & BIU High High Low Low 
Water Water Water Water 

a-m. mb. a. m. p. m. 
..1.23 2.64 Ml ».M 

Tueeday.. .. ..3.13 MS 3.31 3A3 
Wednesday ... 4.05 4.41 10.» 10.44 
Thursday .
Friday  .......... 6.50 6.36 12.00 12.07
Saturday .. .. 6.53 7.27 12.33 LOI 
Sunday............... 7.48 8.15 Ul 1A4

leave SL John every Wednesday at TO LET-Fenüshed. heated_____
Protestant, West aide. Write Bos “JT8 ul, and every Satnrday at 6 pja. 

(Atlantic time).
The Wednesday tripe dro via Beet- 

port and Lobee, dee Boston ttl am. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday trips are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p.m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Une steamers tor New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional informa
tion, apply to. «

URITIES 
St John, N. B.

..5.00 6.38 11.14 11.37 Each Country Interested in 
Production Will be Allotted 
a Section of Land.T. Moffett BeiL

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. A,
Monday, May 18, 1«2lA. C. CURRIB, Agent, 

St. John. N. B. Arrived Saturday
Coastwise—Sfcmr R*toy U X 117, 

Baker, from Margaretvtlle; gas achr 
Cltisen, 47, Cole, from Port G re villa. 

Cleared Saturday 
Stmr. Marengo, 2,431, for Halt 
Coastwise—Stmr Ruby L, 3, 117, 

Baker, tor Margaretvtlle.

TRANfrCANADA LIMITED

Effective May 21et from .Montreal 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans- 
Canada limited train service will be

tor.tog logs, and
re-established by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

This splendid train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and

Stmr Carmquet, Mit, Warner, 1er 
Bermuda and the West indies, via

>F INVEST- / 
eurfty. i s

making the fastest time between
and income terminals of any transcontinental la 

America, leaves Montreal, Windsor 
street station at S:06 p.m, and Tor
onto, Union station, at 9.00 p.m., 
Eastern Standard Time, daily, consum
ing 88 hours between Toronto and 
Vancouver, and 92 hours between 
Montreal and Vancouver, also reach
ing Winnipeg in 4L, Regina in 61 and 
Calgary in 65 hoars 

The schedules are so arranged that 
train passes through all important 
points (commercial or tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 
or detraining, and during the portion 
of the trip through the Canadian 
Rockies, open observation cars from 
Field to ReveUtoke are special fea
ture. There Is no extra charge made

The steamer Marengo arrived In 
port Friday night from New York. 
She loaded a cargo of refined sugar 
at the refinery Saturday and sailed for 

The steamer Caraqaet sailed at eta*wf

5ÜSP5&TOR
d tax.

Tbe steamer Canadian 
ed from Charlottetown 
with a cargo of potatoes for Havana.

The steamer Fredenabro sailed late 
Friday night for Havana with a cargo

Coaster sais
on Thursdayecu titles and

mér Co.
1 accrued to

it has been announced that the Can- 
filial} Coaster will load-at Mediterran
ean ports for (Montreal about the end 
of June, calling at any of the principal 
ports, where sufficient cargo le offer-

■ Co.
accrued inter

tor this feature by Canadian Pacific. log.
Although this Is the only deluxe 

train run in Canada, to which sleep
ing car passengers only are carried, 
there is no special fare required to 
travel on same.

With the resumption of the full 
summer transcontinental service, the arrived at Southampton on May U 
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.00 ( from Quebec, 
un. every day, thirty-six transcoati- Ground fishing out of 
nental trains moving on Its roll» at1 not hit ao hard as other broncha» of 
various points between Montreal and ; the industry during 1921. The schooner 
Vancouver, among which are includ- France» S. Grueby, meet sueoM»f»l

of those engaged in this trod», earned 
330.000 during the year* the crew 
shares amounting to 61,976 each.

Last y 
mints.
industry of the Npw *****£* 
Maritime provinces coast, according 
to the annual i|-vtew of the Boston 
Fish Bureau™’ just made public. The 
mackerel fishing, described 
ometer of the deep ms «roda, was 
the poorest on record.—Halifax Her

The schooner Karmoe arrived at
Boston from St. John on WednesdaySons, Ltd. with a cargo of lumber.

The Mina Brae sailed for HafiOm
(Friday night.Fredericton

The enrollment has

ed eight "Trans-Canada" trains—of
all this vast fleet at trains the Trans- 
Canada Is the "Premier Train.1 Business Cardswas one of scanty re- 

low prices for the fishing
‘

\ DINING CAR SERVICE FOR
P. E. ISLAND PASSENGERS

> Passengers tor 3*i 
leaving Moncton on No. 4 train at 
4» p.m., will be served dinner on

I Island The strength of the
the bar VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And Ail String Ins trumeau and Bowl

SYDNMY GIBBS, 11 Sydney UUmC

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
UC1LNSB8i Lines, kARRIAGE 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

the Dining Car, commencing at 6.48
p.m., this allowing 64 minâtes for 
those who wish to enioy the early aid.

Stockholm, May 14—Tbe slight but 
painful Injury sustained by King Gus-

Jeaktos' property, and the men soon
FREDERICTON reached the fire, ate after *i,lng the 

alarm, set quickly to work and with
FILM* FINISHED.

Send any roll with 10c. to Wasson's. 
Boa 1242. SL John, N. B.

SACK VILLEThis arrangement will be la effect Use of Sweden in an autaaacMle accx
: , ELEVATORS

Ws nmnafaeure electric Freight.until the full summer change of time 
when a Parlor Cafe Car will operate 
between SL John end Tonnantlne.

dent near Nice on toe French Rerieni 
has revealed once more the affection 
which the Swedes cherish for their 
monarch. Tbe accident earned great 
anxiety throughout Sweden, area after 
It was officially announeed that toe 
Kite’s hart, wore not serions, for too 
Kite to rather frail ate a early «4 years

•King Gastave has Choate Nice as 
his favorite haunt ate playground 
when he seeks relaxation ate racaper- 
.»<-■ from the ceres of state and he 

of toe mom popular and wul- 
guesta of the resort. Hi* amuse

ments there Included playing bridge 
with friends and tennis with Mile.

the aaeiatenre of those who hurriedFredericton. May U—Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Birmingham and fondly left 
on Thursday for Hartland. where Mr. 
Birmingham tea been transferred 
from the a N. A. branch of tbe Bank 
of Montreal la tola city, whan be has 
been sectentant Both Mr. end Mra.

Sackvilhs, N. B„ May 11—Mr. ate 
Mr». Carey Robinson and non, who 
hare been g pending several weeks in 
Boston with friend* and retatlrei, re
turned home Monday evening.

Mr». Mariner Hicks to visiting friends 
in SL John.

Mr. ate Mrs. AlUsler Ayer spent 
the weekend In Albert County, suent» 
of the letter's parents, Mr. ate Mrs. 
Barbour.

Mr. C. O. Reed, of Halifax, spent the 
weekend here with Mrs. Read, who to 
visiting her parent». Captain end Mra.

to the scene, all tree* of tbe Are 
were stamped out In shoot half aa 
hoar.

Ml* Greta B. Robins h* retarned 
from » short visit with friend» In

Passenger, Menu-Power, Utah We»
ere, ate.[e :

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

EL Juba » Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND *t DOUkKTY CO., LTD

E, 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
•T. JOHN, N. B.NEW TRAIN SERVICE to

GIVING SATISFACTION>
.Bonds

Due May let 1942 

fork and Canada

Md Ed- George Watters, 
ware to SL Jehu for s few days last

Mr. and Mrs.. PATENTS
featherstonhaugh a CO.here who will regret their departure

The eld caiahllahed firm PatentaJut a little remind* ef winterMrs. A. O. TurneyTraveller» are finding the new train 
service between Campbellton and E4- V1CTOR1A HOTEL evorywb*. Hate Often, Repel Seas 

Building. Toronto. Ottawa Oftew Ifa brief flurry of snow fell for a fewat bar home
Train No. 37, leaves Campbellton on honor of the birthday of her 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at Mis. CL CL MdDoweU. Covers 
7 A0 a. mu, arriving at SL Leonard at for eight, and the table was baentl- 
15.36 noon and reaching Edmonds- fully decorated with

Mm A. Fierce Crocket 
vary pleasantly at a bridge ef iw

Better Now That* Krar.is*i! misâtes, to be sneceeded soon after il KING «rrKJÉJbT. m. JUktS, hi. it 
St, Jobs Hotel Co., Ltd* 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHii-iAtra, Msaagrr.

». mid tee. Booklet free. BC John Oft*» “by
l-rioM* SlrwLMr». Lloyd Welln* ate two aens, ol 

Charlottcti wn. P E. !.. am rtoitlng In 
town, gnests of tbs former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tomer.

Mrs. Geo H. Secord. of ApohaqoJ, 
ate Misa Melon Mill*, of 8L John, 
worn In town tola week attending the 
Wry-Chapmen wedding.

Mrs. Arthur W. Dixon left Satnrday

In Mate 
us, owning and operating •*
don Lenglen, toe French champion, andweek fur toe Pndflc CtenL Oa their 

p e genuine camp 
wa* served which wu enjoyed

ton at 1.30 p. m-
Tratn No- IS. tonna 

Tuesday, Thnradiy ate Setardny at 
UH •= ■-

p. m.

V binders and printersBart Balfour.
In splto of hie age, King Gustave 

Stm plays a brilliant tennis game and 
to looked upon at one of the h*t

arrival at tbe
ant inland waterway in the Modem A rustic W«k hrby by alt

Mra. -H. E Vbater of New Gtoagow.
For Reueore ate Prol*ein*lon Qen* «Md. Pria* were 

Mra. XL E Hannon, ate Mra. W. E 
Edgecombe. Mra.
te to serving her

Skilled Opera to re.
OBDKRlf FRUMFTLK FILLED.

the McMillan press
«uMt. room* M,

OPVftcAL wan viva
Call at

tender for granite curb
stone

amateur player* of Sweden. A stiff 
game of tenait or bridge always peuN. 8 . who kan be* slatting Dr. ate

kUteed Now Jnrssy. ate by Mia. W. Mra. tune, k* retarned *. OOLOFEATHERton
1* Woedntoch. N. B.. when tee will
rtolt rrtoll

Mr. ate Mra. Aubrey C. Smith an
nounce toe

oa the* occasions ara quoted thrown 
net toe Bevlera.

The French dow«paper» have been

OrtoeratTMt end Optistor.
’Phone Main MUacting ,» rite» Win-

S Dote SLto SL
to Bf. M.

partner and she was play- 
the right hand side of the

t of thslr eldest
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineeg.

of an the Canadian tog Mr. ate Mra. A. A. 
ed to h* home In ■ 
Monday.

Mr. ate Mr*. J. Btowaat

L»W Weidrop*. Ete . Common a 
«en. will be red red I» to

(taught*. Onwtaa* Mary Hoteoraon. 
to Mr. Donald XL Bother land of Piston. 
N. S. Marriage to take pin* June tot 

On Thursday evening. Mra. a A. 
Klrhpntrtch. of Wtodnor, N. 8 , prate

t L*. Oeoree IL Holder,
C. A.

W.tien. Ml* Stairs will reprueat the Newe proof 11* In hr excellent P. C. Ahis tennis 
leg on _
court. The King frequently 
te on her territory In hi* teal to ra
tura the hell; whereupon MUa. Lang 
lee admonished bln. to "keep to too visit to Baby 
toft. Toor Majesty." ate 
hhn a gentle pwb 

At tb* end of the gems the King 
to reported to bar- mid to hie pert 

: -Ton remind me ef my Prate* 
for yen are always telling me to keep 
to the left"

SMnrtof-i at the meetingMl1*22te LEE it HOLDER,for ins Un. ft of straight 
ygrtwtone **“* 144 He. ft. at dfcnlarate IntnraaL yielding 7 Al px.

nation.
_ spate a tow day*.
Mra. O. C. TanWart left 

pealed with day tor Toronto when tee will 
a tow day*.

Mra. Arthur M. 
th* Saturday Night 

at the Band her hoa* te WnteLra

will cammed Accouluma- 
OUMEN MVtUJUlU, dxu. AJ. N. S, 
Trr-- if. to. IL p. O. tea 722. 

Telepho*, SackvUte U12.

berta. white will he held In Jane. 
The Ml** cure end Beule Brtd-

___  .__at Dr. XL T. Brtdg* at
tola dty. who ham been teaching to 
Santo AM* tor seven! yuan, era

•granite curbstone.beI Bach bid Lodge. No. to
Aft* the
Klihpetrtte gave an etoqnent adSte*. 
white was greatly apt-reriaXed by ton*

»

DMPANY $2». 00. Ctob at
'»

•OR SALE AT hAfthAJN PRICES: 
re ALL-WOOL Ml** MACKINAW 
COAT» TO CLEAR BEFORE «TOOK 
TAKING at 9AM EACH, WORTH Lye. YOUR GAME OUR LOSE.

M. MORTON A AON. LTD.

«mer. Mtoe Clara 
ef toe BemfJ'hlde EMERY’Slag the 

Brllg* to 
* a achète In 

by Bride* In dirent* of mule at toe 
Pretertn High Sterol tor gbla.

IL P. | Mrs H. W.

dayftnstoeer. dty Hall, 
r The lowest or say 
inrty eroapted.

m. Joe* m behalf of toe Lodge, pro-princt pel
PretortL

fttekmu
Church <

The

- l > fern dish, to which e flttteg rate. IS PH......... .....
*L Aetob Nl ft,■HaHsx. N. a. hay rate drive to too campJAMBS H. FBINK

adam*. MAComeaOroeptr---
*. John* M.

la hate eftoankn 
party, white to par
ûtes le tente -toe Mtoe

P. W. Mr. P. E Wetoou. toto te toe Ofefte Mr.wen, to

MrPUrei Baird who ere XantRE 0H Salih, ptm Straf-,

with a very wttahto get.. Mra. P I * rate 11 MARKET SQUARE. tory
May a», UB. .Z1

h

Classified Advertisements
charge 25c

gh’.Kdèv'.-rêlrê'.rtlrêlVil’tt

X
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Oddfellows- Careless Smoker 

Starts Park Fire
j

e Service
«

Banquet At’Divine Trout Are Biting
‘ Don't let the big ease get awny this time; the beet letee get

Tarent», May Vk-Preravre
natta «attira S 

the continent an* S 
minih below Ut» air S 

tea naia during S 
rowkatrhcw.n amt N

ysr. la tkw wrath

1,5 KP About Hundred Boy» Prenant 
— Severe! Priera Awarded 
—UluatAted Talk on Camp 
Ufa Enjoyed.

Oa Saturday avaalng tha Y. M, o. A.
in division held II» annual eloelns 

banquel at whicU ware repreranted 
moat of the Tunis Squares and Trail 
Rangers’ campa, na well aa Y. M, 
0. A. groups.

About one hundred bora ant down 
to neatly decorated tabla», each table 
being decorated la represent the name 
af the group ae far at possible.

Prises were offered far the beet dec 
Tuile aquare 
from Oeatrai

Six Local Lodge» Célébrât» 
103rd Anniversary — Bar 
men by Rev. F, H, Bone et 
Centre! Baptist.

Cigarette Butt Held Rrapon- 
dble for Fire et Roekweed 
Yeeterdey — Fire Depart- 
meet Celled Out.

s
S Saturday ta
S Manitoba» but the weather bee 
S non cleared in the Weet end *» 
S It is hie olsetdhen In the De- S
V minion, N

!!' t
M Ht S

V Vancouver.. „ ., ,,M vil S
S Kamloops.. * .... 44 to S
S Calgary,. ,  .............St ud <
V Mm,niton, ... , ,,81 >4 %
S Rettletord......... .. - Ml \
S Medicine Hat...............II • Bl S

, S Moo»» Jaw.. .
S Pert Arthur .
S White Hirer .
S Parry Bound 
■b London....
S Toronto,...

U |> Klngoton 
S Ottawa .. .
% Montreal

the Iniat treat Flyrod anglera know; wau how dlaorlmlaatlng la 
the testa of tha dnay baanty. Maay a big oat* la due to the
use of the favorite eolith Bond Quality

Pishing Tackle
featured In oar «hewing ol Anglers' Supplies—the largest, tinsel and most complete in Mutant One
ida. the range including Bnuth Hsnd Trout Orenoe of ell varieties, type», colore and daacripUona, 
Porrest'a Celebrate,I Knglleh 111»., Lancewood. Split Bamboo and Jointed Steel Roda, the latest and 
most approved Reel». Unes end Casts of every deacrlptlon, Robber Widen, Moaqulto Nets, Indeed 

ra everything to bring euccese to your Itth of May fishing trip. Inspect thll surpassing line la ear

» V ht John ,, „ ..
\ Pvlnro Rupert, .,,,41 
S vivtertn .. ... ,.

The memherg of ell lodges, 
prising In nttendencs about three hun
dred people, celebrated the rat hun
dred and third nnnlvereary Sot the 

ilbff of the indépendant Order of 
Odd Fallows, at a service condtmted, 
yesterday afternoon, In the Caatrfi 
Baptist church. The lod|aa partielp- 

| ntlng in the event Included Pioneer 
61. V Lodge No, ». Peerless Lodge No, II,
«I S Blloeni Lodge No. Ill, Oolden Rule 
14 <Ledge No. 41, Sapphire Rebekah 
yq si Lodge and Jewel Rebekah Lodge. Hi»

.M 78 S odd Polio»» and Rebekaheanat In the 
., ..41 ns *b»WP 01 the church at su» o'oleoh,

,,ao ,, s "here n ehort meeting eu held, after Bra alerted
41 74 S «Ittch they proceeded U the churoh

so s for the eervloe, which waa cooduetad 
by Brother the Bee. F. It, Brae. Ipe- 
clal music wet rendered throughout 
by the Central Baptist choir, under 
the direction of Professor Brooder.
.The service opened,*vlth the elat

ing of the tioaulogy, followed by eo 
Invocation, The choir then rendered 
"Whet e Friend We Have In Jesus," 
and the anthem "0 Hpw Amiable.1 
Miss A- Beatrice uatttpMII 

■ Not Ye O Israel" In a vary sympath- 
v etlc manner, and during tha ottering, 

the choir rendered the anthem, "The 
King of Lore." The offering was taken 
In aid of the Protestant Orphans, and

Pire In the grew end underbrush, 
caused presumably by a careless smok
er, la Rockwood Park yesterday after
noon destroyed a law number ot 
young spruce and endue trees and fir 
a lima threatened the ratlin Park 
eras but owing In hard work on the 
part of the staff and the eble insist.- 
aeon rendered by No. 1 steamer of 
the eity Are department, It was sub
dued before the buildings or large 
timber was reached. A large number 
of people wetehed the Bre tighter» at 
erork and many words of commenda
tion of their effort» ware heard. The 

It about three o'clock rad 
It was after man before it was all

found!
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BPORTING MfPARTMXNT—Tike the Mentor. X iorated tables end the W. H. THORNE & CO, LTD. Sife».winning the honor waa
liaiptiit

The Bttmrath BL baya carried off 
the Trail Rangera' priai, and tha P. A, 
boys woe out In tha Y. M. 0, A. groups. 
All the tebloe showed careful plannins 
and work, that ot the XL Land's Trail 
Rangs» and the Portland Tuns came 

■„ ,u wur.wi u,, tha prisas. 
During the evening the Borate* 

Theme Oup tor Tunis athletics, end 
the New Brunswick Shield tor the 
Natterai athletic eenteet were present- 
M by X. Q. Bchoheld to Portland 
Tuule Boys for eeother year, and the 
Menton Trophy Oup end the New 
Brunswick Trull Rangers' Shield were 
presented to the Portland Troll Hang
ers ter winning tbe National athletic 
meet In the elty and province,

Twelve Tuile ahd Trail Ranger 
Honor Bodges were presented to boys 
who bed wen them during the season. 
Awards to the boys who stood hl«hest 
in the National Hnaathlon contrat, 
should have been presented but they 
nave no. yet been received here, they 
will be cent to the boyt Immediately 
upon their arrival 

The Central Baptist Trais equal* 
won out In the Tunis City Basketball 
league and the BMmouth BL hope won 
the Troll Hanger League. Pennants for 
the aveets should have been presented 
but they Use hud not errtved In 
time, ■»

The lest Item on the programme 
was ae illustrated talk on "Camp" 
by A, M. dreg*, featuring Camp 11 We 
geseguni" at tiilpmnn. The hoys so 
joyed the talk very much aa both 
he pictures and the connecting ator-

Store Heurs:—I to I. Open Batsrdsy Xeenlnga lain It.

out.,,tl Joseph T*o, waa the hrst to notice 
the Barnes and he, with the help of 
the panh policeman end other mem- 
ben et the etaff, alerted to Bght It 
It wus seen that more eeeletenee

S Quebec ..
S Hamas,. ,, ...............if
■ ForecAit %
S Maritime—Ught to model- S 
S ate winds, flue aed e little S

,, ,,M TO %
ol s

would he needed and a telephone me»- 
•age etna sent to the city department 
The eommlieioner of safety wea com- 
munlentad with and gave ht* permis- 
Slqn far No. 1 motor «tramer to go 
to their old end It was hurried to 
the scene. On arriving n long stretch 
of bras was run from the pumper up 
over Ute hill and n heavy at ream ol 
water turned on the blue. The effaet 
ol this wea aeon In evidence and be
fore long It wee realised that danger 
of the Bra spreading had passed, but 
It took a lot of haw work before the 
blase had been ell beaten out.

The urea burned over would com
prise between flve end tea «ores and 
n very lerffe number of young spruce 
nod cedar trees were destroyed by 
the Bemei. Juit befere the Bra broke 
out Mr. Tebo mw e men coming from 
that direction and It Is supposed he, 
or seme other person, had been smok
ing end either thrown down a lighted 
match or cigarette end. The Bre oc
curred Jail back of where the former 
pavilion stood tad It was feared for 
a time that the dense smoke might 
overcome eome of the animals.

*» wenaer %
% Northern New Nngland — V 
S Generally fair, moderate Men. S 
V day and Tneedeyi Hula change S 
S in temperature: mederale ver- S 
% lable winds.
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amounted to lTi.10.
The anniversary ssrmon was preach

ed by Ber, V, H. Boas, palter of Cen
tral Baptist church, and a member 
of the Odd Follows. The speaker, In 
opening Ills address, Mid that the on- 
caslon wea a momentous one, In that 
they ware gathered together to com
memorate the lourd anniversary of 
the largest fraternal order In «lat
ence. The Odd Fellows, he said, came 
Into eiletenee on April IT, 111», the 
order having been founded by Thomas 
Wlldlay, n native of Baltimore, Mary
land. Tho organisation, which now has 
a membership of 1,160,000 has bran
ches In all parts el the civilised world.

The speaker slid that, while com
paratively weak numerically In the 
Maritime Provinces, what the order 
lacked In quantity, they made up In 
quality, and he dwelt on the 
amount of good work that was 
accomplished by this organisation as 
a fraternal order.

One of the special projects, at pre
sent confronting the lUdti Fellows, 
was the providing of a home fur aged 
members of .the order. The project is 
et present Well under way, and tho 
sum of 1170,(00 has been raised for 
this purpose.

The fneie subject of the address 
was "Friendship," which the speaker 
divided Into three propositions. In the 
Brat place, he said that friendship wet 
the bests for mutusl understanding 
between the different roues end peo
ples ot the world. This mutual under
standing was not to he brought about 
by treaty alone, us between nation 
and ration, but the spirit of fneadshlp 
as evidenced In the principles of bro
therhood, wee necessary IB the best 
Interests of the nation» la preserving 
harmony among Its peoples.

The speaker said that friendship 
_ basis for success In the realm 

of Industry. In order that conditions 
normiley, It Is ne

cessary that confluence he reatored 
among the clasees comprising the in
dustrial activities- of the world.

The last proposition wus that friend
ship was the basis of true world hup 
plness. The speaker aald that a friend 
was the rarest and moat valuable pos
session a person could huvei that It 
waa a well kuown fact that a person 
could huve munr acquaintances hot 
few friends : and that real friendship 
hsd sn everlasting value to those VS* 
session It. The spas her cleeed his ad
dress with a reference to the parable 
of the good Bamnrttan, and urged Its 
hearers to emulate this «ample

Followlna the sermon, the choir ren
dered (he hymn. "Hesone tneXertsh- 
ing," and the service wak brought to 
a close with the Benediction

Jt wse announced yesterday that 
Pioneer and «team Lodge» hate de
finitely decided to unite as one lodge, 
te be known ns Oliver Lodge Ne. », 
in honor of peel Canadian grand lire 
Joseph Oliver, It Is tbe intention of 
the new lodge to secure a permibena 
lodge room, which con be need for 
all purposes pertaining to the work ol 
Ike order

AROUND THE CITY j

SATURDAY (TORY HOUR ' 
Misa M, O, delwell spoke to silty- 

one children during tbe story-telling 
hour et the Public Library Baturday 
meriting end told them about the 
lug of the Loreilets to Bt, John.

vi
awe

MAM OffLIBRATID
At the Cathedral, at aeteu o'clock 

•attirday morning, Bar. Wm. M. Duke, 
P. P„ celebrated Requiem Maas for 
the repoee of the souls of the decora- 
ed members of Bt Vlaeeat da Paul 
Cuaferaeee

»•*

Constable Crawford
Is Very Active The Anniversary

Service At Ludlow

ROLI61 STATION 
tSvsrythlog pointed to n clean ihnet 

far the week-end, ubtll the errlvdl 
of the patrol with two tanked up rit
uelle shortly before mldbJ|hl 
a transformation in the raglat 
Central Pollee Station whloh hitherto 
bed brae free of nil inscriptions.

greet
being

Its were Bee.

sunbeam 9ËS PIPELESS
FURNACES
0.il.»AMrT

t, caused 
or ut the

""carlo* o 
SUNBEAM 

RIPBUtk FURNACE!

Speeding, Dimming of Lights, 
Clean Number Pleten end 
Brightness Over Plates Must 
Be Reeognlied.

V

LITTLI DAMAOff DON!
A mild wove of etcHement occurred 

In Market Baser» Baturday morning 
at 11J0 when a horse owned by Harry 
London, veterinary, broke lis toot- 
strap, while staedlag near MoAvily's 
King street, and ran nwny, The animal 
flashed Into a sloven whfah waa lenat- 
ed near the hell lower and so ended 
ltd flight, Without damage other than 
a law brakes medicine bellies.

,,
PARK DIIR CAPTURED 

Tbe dta which has bscn missing 
for several days from the Park was 
recovered on Baturday and Is now 
eaoa mere a seemingly contented 
number of the ttoobwood family. It 
waa sera by a roust aou of Mr. Chis
holm, one of tbe Park attendants, 
near an span shed and the lad drove 
the animal Into the abed and shut tbe 
deer. He then eotllied the Park aulh- 
drtttes wke proceeded te tbe spot aad 
retlalmsd iheir property,

TO ATTIND CONVINTION 
Or. J. M. Magee left Saturday af

ternoon for Toronto, where he will 
attend the annual meeting of the Cab- 
ad Ian Dental Aaaoclatlen. During the 
latter part of the week he will con
cede with (he olber members of tbe 
Dominion Dental Coanell, which looks 
after the eaamlnalloea for new don- 
Data, aa the representative of the New 
Drueawlck Dental society. Dr Magee 
Will be eway about ten days.

—-v*l------
Nile HUMMADB BALE 

A very euceesefel rummage ante 
waa Held In the lobby of the Queen 
Square Theatre Saturday morning, un
der the auspices of I he Duke of Hothe- 
aay Chaprer of Ihe I. O D. M, In aid 
of tbe Memorial Food for tpe erec- 
lien of a community building at Rothe. 
say, about 1100 being realised. Mrs. 

L. W. B. Allison was la charge and waa 
■ gaslsted by other ladlaa ol tbe Chap 

and live membors ol the Rothesay

Large Congregations Morning, 
Afternoon end Evening 
Heard Powerful Sermon by 
Rev, Semon Spidle.

Ighty-nra* aonlveraary ol tha 
Street Baptlat Church .was 

flttlngly observed by Ita member» yes
terday. aad large congregatlouv in
tended the morning, afternoon and ev
ening service», The Hev. Bemon 
Spidle, M.A., PJU)., of Acadia Unlrer- 
Ifty, preached powerful carmocs on all 
three occasions, aid special mu.-ic 
waa rendered. The pulpit of the 
church waa embanked In pelt id flow
ering planta In a pretty and effective 
manner. The offerings of tpe day ea- 
ceeded two hundred dollar!.

Speaking at the evening earvlo-i. Dr, 
Spidle took a» his subirai, “The Ol- 
floe of the Christian Love." 
the office ol Christian love was a four
fold one in Christian life. It WM a

flTidoawHI]
•wuNdweH

Constable Hobart Criwford has Is
sued u warning to mn-oTHte to the if. 
feet that, In future he will eufo-ci lo 
the limit ihe motor -rblele régula 
tiens. He reported two can on tha 
Weatfleld road restardn/, and iwn on 
Rothesay Avenue, for violations of tbe 
act, One ear on the Westfield I oat 
had no license plaies, and the other, 
a Mlnto ear, wra carrying a 1011 ni: is. 
The twe car» reported oh flo'lieany 
Avenue were exceeding the speed 
It and their owners will be called upon 

charge of furious driving. 
Crawford sold that there 

waa a large number of motor care i n 
Rothesay Avenue last night, and 
aeihe of them were carrying ver 
erful light», which wore not 
when approaching other vehicles. The 
officer Issues a fair warning lo all 
drivers in dim their lights, carry loti 
lights ever their license lags, and 
keep their plates clean. If these and 
other regulations are not observed, he 
will be compelled te carry out bis 
duty by enforcing the provisions lo 
the limit.

The o
Ludlow

VA Carload of Comfort and Cosiness 
Destined for Homes in New Brunswicklnr-

was the
answer a 

Constableshould return to

Foresight and Preparedness
which dlbtitiguibh the prudent man, mean 
planning beforehand. It' ie the pert of 
wisdom to look ahiMul. Summer is com
ing. It* gracious warmth will be with 
us for three or four months. What joy 
to prolong that grateful warmth through 
the cold and wintry njontha to follow

the air of Winter and converts the mid
winter atmosphere in your home into 
comfortable eummerlike warmth. The 
Sunbeam "warms like the sun” and we 
went you to have Summer in your home 
all the year round. The time to instal a 
furnace is the Summer. The way to pre
pare for next Winter—and for the Win
ters to follow after—is to put a Sunbeam 
in your home now.

that

lie raid

testing principle. » regulating prin
ciple an animating principle! and a 
working principle. Tbe teal ol Chris
tian love, be said, waa Ihe latent tu 
which It regulated the life ot the Chris
tian, and served aa an Incentive to 
service of hla fellowinan. It wra the 
lave that animated and gave chancier 
to the effectiveness el Christian acr-Mothers’ Day

Wan Observed
before the advent of another Spring I It 
la within your power to do this by being 
wise, by being foreaighted, by planning 
beforehand, by deciding now to Instal n 
Sunbeam Plpeleae Furnace, And what'* 
more we will pay you for being fore
aighted I

Mias H. fylrla Mills, n new central- 
id to Bl. John congregations sang 
"Abide With Me," at tha evening ran 
vice, and caused much lavonchfo com
ment by her sympathetic lelefBrela- 

niydes B. Parsons, sang "Fear 
Mal V» O Israel." and there were ae- 
lections from Ihe MOBachern quar
tette, and the choir under I tic attrac
tion of their lender, Osurge VlnceiL I 

The soloists at Ihe morning service 
wire Mias Madeline Daley and Mrs. 
1. tt. Shonyo, the subject of tlja 
mon, "The Divine Dynamic."

Bnpcrinicndent fl. H- Parera», pre
sided at the anniversary eerriee Held 
in the audHoriam of Ihe ehereh In thf 
afternoon, the attendance was a large 
one, and there ware selection» ny Ihe 
McKachere quartette, and solo* by 
Misa Madeline Daley and Wm. Unynn 
ant) also by a trio craalatlng of Mrs. 
Murray Long. Mr» (leofge Vinrent 
and Mrs. Brown. The senior lésera 
of the «here*, John M. Ring, lellrer 
ad n short addreea on the early hla- 
lory of the rhareh 

It waa greatly regretted that the 
oldest tiring member of the church, 
Mra Albania Baa near waa unable to

iCsera the platform willi tbslatre 
srtntendsnt Included, the honorary 
Bnnday School soperintradenl, Dea-
r«SLSK«-7,!S,ffi

What b the Saabesm?
It in thr product of the largest manufac
turers of heating equipment on the conti- 
nsmt, whose enormous quantity produc
tion enables the Sunbeam to be sold at a 
reriionable price. The Sunbeam id a high 
clasd, all cast iron, pipelet* furnace adapt
able to all dimatet and conditions and to 
neerly all types of home», store* and 
church buildings. It operate» on the prin
ciple of heat by circulation. There era no 
pipfa running through the house. It I* 
cany to instal i it can he ret up in one day. 
it 1» easy to operate. It Is the most eco
nomical form of heating. It cuts coal 
bills in two. It warms every corner of 
the house, The Sunbeam ie the essence 
of simplicity. The Sunbeam "warms like 
the Sun."

Mother's Day was observed with »p. 
propriété services yeslerday at the 
Waterloo ffireet Baptist Church, sjm- 
elal messages being delivered by the 
pester, Rev J. A. Bwetman, itmrfilwi

tloll

Nature’* Furnace Is the Sunend evening. The church was nicely 
decorated lot the occasion with ban
ners end dowers and In front 'it tho 
pttfpH wm placed a picture of "Mo
ther" with a wreath of etergreea ha- 
fore It. Special music was rendered 
hr the choir and solos by Mrs. R.
(Iregg, “Memories of Mother," ..ml by 
the pastor, "O Mother When I Think 
of Ym.1 The residents of Ihe Okl La
dies' Home dnd Home for Inti treble, 
had been Invited tn he «resnttt and 
four automobiles brought them to ihe 
church, where they were mat by a 
committee ol young ladles win ea- 
c or led them to Scats reserved l.i the 
centre of tbe church, each lady being 
presented with caroq)lona »» ther en
tered

The rayed of the address wra "Mo
ther's Indued re," tbe sermon being 
based on the story 01 the mother of 
Moses At Ihe close of the service 
four yooo* ladle* marched tri tie 
aille and ear* placed a carnation In 
tbe wreath In front of tbe plef.nr* of 
mother.

At the Bandar School the special 
sneaker was Mr. Father, who deliver- 
ed a meat Inanfrin* address 
, At ihe evening service the eebjeet 
of the address wae "The Woman of 
Today." The preacher based His re- 
msrks on Ihe following words: "Who 
can And a virtuous woman 7 for her 
pries Is far above miles." Me dealt 
with tits «Wrier! under three hands.

First, her appearsnee. Drew was 
an Indet to moral» and one eight »«.!- 

the morals of any period by 
L glance at 111* eratemae H the 
of the day. He referred lo the 
■ of lid we*#» of today, aa

—visajSr» ^sn were fgadëwW» tot Die low 
mere) standard of elf ration fleoond- 
ly, bar leWffea. The geartWn* wo

«R b«
today wwld^rether ' dlaM^y ^dee

Srii’SilrÆrack m were needed la Caaada today.
Mother » Day wae also observed ta 

several of the elty cberoiat At Co* 
tomry Roy- a, 0. Fattoa at the more- ____ _________sea ssru'Sffs'K <*uh«* a

Hrf- ,Ao Old Sol warms the air of Summer 
the Sunbeam Plpelees Furnace warms&

BOGUS CHEQUES
PASSED ON STORES•ATUROAV'f MARRIT

Prie*» in the martre! ahowed Utile 
, change Halurday morning. Baring 

limb wae fairly plentiful ahd sold af 
fl.M lo do.so per qaartor. M alto» re
mained at 11 to I0e. with 160 raked 
for yearlings. OMeken wra scare» st 
71a, aad fowl «old ut too. A limited 
«apply Of Imported etrawberrira sold 
•1 toe. for a small hm. Other prierai 
Reef, 10 to toe; Veal M to toe j ham 
40c, hacoa 4*«; pork toe; cod 14c; 
Haddock Ida; grapareaa 4o<- a down; 
lohrtar flic; hatter 40 » bde: eggs 
Ih to Moi notaioe., parsnip», carrots 

beet* Me: lurnlp* toe; rndlab 
Jill Cabbage Pc; onion* toe; eelof/, 
toil fl-nbarh If-e; apple* «0 to 7N; 
dPlffborries l«c; maple syrup ewe-, 
maple soger 40c; lettuce 10 to toe;

Two Hebrew dry goode «terra eV 
Union BtraeL add reported to bard 
been defrauded af antra of money in 
raiera of forty dollars each, tvatuc-

It la aald that wnaa the police fla
iled tn» man'» borne, they Irarat Iront 
ni» better Half, that her spoil*» had let honored tha marital reef tree 
with bl« prewbea loi «orne tibia, Tbe 
mat baa bet bean located by tbe 
aether Itlra ra yat. and It Is billet eo 
he bra left lows.
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Ws Invito You to Exunfaw tbsA REAL AMATBUA
Mrs, Oeofga Price ...

At an attar meeting, following ttm 
evening «ravies, a e*f[ tos* wvmre- 
irniraf «enq «Mit out by tho eofiRf#**- IJlr w «hTitmo ot if* rtofgywsn

JîE ("Vn tit * hîsaiawra 

’‘Slmcmnmltiram in chav»» of yralor-

to relay »c, All good tree lev are of amateur 
«pert wav# ptaraod 4» aw Lrale 
Hdtdnetaio. ot Mratvaal, m tbe city 
ra eatttfltay, Lrale te » greet «ma- 
tear aad tomba favorably of tbe «teed 
tbit roprerantetfvfl A. W, Covey bee 
latte*.

AV6Tlé*l'*ALke

A'ïrülïafJS 
".IffltKïri'at
ever claim* «landing agalrat too 

There Ie « mertgasa of Stic 
rata tending and tiara tolwllM* 
1 Tb« »W« ws* bald under tn- 
tier, of bond holder» through 0. 
Meren irratoe. Tbdy have a toftl 

iomo to brad» ra which they 
got received MfefMf. 

eo cette** ttuAtM to FbbRc 
IMS, were withdrawn to fl,*W

We Appeal to your foreeight to give 
thought now to your heating problems 
for succeeding Winter*. What'* mere ■ 
we «hall moke It worth your while. We 
era offering a special discount for early 

• installation*, I* the prospect of year* of 
home comfort, «peints* and contentment 
worth a half hour of your time today) 
Ye*) Then coma in aad let u* demon- 
•trntr to you 'Ae Sunbeam ftpalaw Fur
nace, A# furnace Ant “wanna like the

Vi
Mrs. Deorra Pflee, J«« F- »'« 
"X^Æras—,ee^Mre

FERSONAU
Mr. and Mrs, W. VP. Olarbo of Rear

ly haew 
l a* in* a 
women

moot, *, •„ era re*«terra at me 
lira, J, A. Clark, B, B, to to. Mat.

Wm.Ik air's Freeby tarie» ckoreh, h«him,
la tea g «rat of Mr sod an AM* 
WRara, gnaw Btaare.

Newcastle LoadOfl Mlle Mra Orra*, 
ha* tt fttHMf M Maw York, where 
eke will attoiTwr father, J, B. Crew- 
baa wen hea Sara M Atiaatt* city, 
rad they wW fetor* bona t «rasera

School
ware A. O. PLUfdMtr*. (tojravar. • 

Mow Store, fs 1*6 Unira Btreet (war 
WetteTs Rhra Rtrael whore be tt 
nhmvlhu g Rwâelàlfy Select#^ IHi# OfOlfT /raelry Mme 
Mat* 41*1. «I. John. M .«

M-I ■ flweera. Mr. Pott* sold 
former flr* boratw tor «♦«,
anTaCra
wftff nut tmiwttiËÊtt «M taê 

vu* fâtlêé êÊ.

44* Hfce Ae Sun." Sun."ur.»»'!
rat 4M

D.1BARRETTGlwnwood Write far Ae
wr wra «eld ra Mrasbera of tha tho dorarimrat are

StW.VfÜ
day mertooi. fra tire rare** 
tending the tirera el of Id» «too Ooerra 
Kwv Member, of Mo, I rag Me. » 

_ hofvettt Cor*» eordttfly tottfra. Flat»
*e£S““-

SHsgsas?
Cbraeh*tVra«3tti rarîtt* wra dâd»

"Make eel Gel Our 
Dlract-to-CfMMua

to M-
» «pair to Id CMT

$L John, N, B.' m Easy”
Careaw, eprataMat 1

» «ütotod/toSto, *-AMS.
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Not a Fly in the House !
Malta Thk the Rule 
----- But Start Now

Fight the fllra aa you'd light e otage*- They bring only 
disease germs to yoer home and carry them to the very 
toed oe your table, thus endangering the heelth of yoer <
family. Let ra provide you, bow, wtUi well made, rang- '
luting 1

//

Screen Doors and Window It leena
Serose Doom, we one furnish In ell standard Maas, both 
plain and ornamental design, nicely flilihed. Our Win- / 
dow Screens ere of the adjustable type whloh eon be 
mode to lit any window Instantly. Also we nan 
you with Wire Fly Netting, Ply Bwettera end 
oldei, Screen early, before the Sloe come.

Jcreem csr.
EMERSON* FISHER, LIMITED
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